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WILL SEND DELEGATES
TO OTTAMA

The Dominion Election FLOR ENCt?iLLE

Newcastle Board of Trade Will 
Send Delegates to the Capital.

Newcastle Hoard ot Trade met 
in adj burned session Friday night, 
P. Hennessy, j resident, in the
chair.

The Secretary reported having 
sent bn the 
telegram:
“A. VV. Campbell, Esq.,

Chairman Managing Board 
Canadian Government Railways 

Ottawa Ont.
"We rre instructed by the New-

ninth the following adjourned meeting 
August 11 th.

growing necessities of these sec
tions petitioners now consider im
mediate action should be taken by 
your Board.

‘Please wire reply in time for 
on Friday,

Newcastle Board of Trade 
P. HENNESSY, Pres.
E. A. McCURDY, Sec.”

A copy was also sent to Mr. 
Loggie at Chatham.

fobcastle Board of Trade to wire you | Answer to message was as 
as follows:— j l°ws:

•At a meeting of the Newcastle ' Ottawa, Ayg. 10.—E. A. McCurdy
Newcastle N. B. 

Yoiir message of ninth received. 
Matters referred to were fully con-

Bcard of Trade just held, members 
were surprised and greatly disap
pointed that no advice had yet 
been received from you that you |sidered at the last board and 
are taking step^to meet the wishes : board could not see their way clear 
of petitioners from Newcastle and to alter the present train arrange- 
up river sections to extend present ments—Signed A. W. Campbell, 
local train service to Doaktown, in- j Aid. Clark and John Ferguson 
volving only a trifling additional j moved that a delegation be ap- 
expenditure to ptcet legitimate .pointed by this Board to go to 
trade requirements of ' these sc-y^Ottawa to interview the minister 
lions. An enormous expenditure of Railways and canals and other

by..
Is of 

[ip-river 
under- 

interests 
seriously 
delay in

has recently been made 
board to accommodate.r 
Chatham, Newcastle and 
sections therefore cann 
stand why their 
shou.d continue to Aie 
discriminated against by 

"consideration of gnch a reasonable 
business proposition, as the present 
one certainly is and involving such 
trifling additional expenditure.

‘There is no necessity of waiting 
to erect turn tables et Doaxtown.
Present train ran 23 years from 
Indian town to Newcastle tedder 
first and this can be done 
Doaktown to Blackville.

‘Over a year has already been 
taken up in presenting claims of 
Newcastle and up-river sections of 
this small extension in the local | Ottawa, 
train service and in view of the . Adjourned.

cabinet on «the

named a

members of the 
matter.

E. A. McCurdy was 
delegate.

On motion of J. Ferguson, Mr. 
McCurdy was empowered to select 
his two colleagues. •

W. A. Hickson thought thet 
President Hennessy should be a 
delegate, as he is a strong Liberal 
and has wide wholesale interests. 
Delegation should be of all shades 
of politics.

Pres. Hennessy empnasized the 
inconvenience to which the up- 

frotn river sections are put to by lack 
of railway facilities. Railway 
Board appears dumb to our prayers. 
This is a perfectly non political 
question. He could not go to

WILL NOT 
ENTER HELD

mi Follow Monk, the Consemrtlie, 
Because Monk is Against 

Canadian Navy.

Mrl Henri Buurassa announces 
that he will not be a candidate, 
but will fight as a simple soldier 
under the banner of Mr. Monk.

He believes that Mr. Monk took 
the right and picper constitutional 
attitude in opposition to the 
Government’', naval policy.

PAUPERISM
DERCEASIN6

The number cf paupers in 
leglaod and Wales at the end of 
lay, says the officiel retain, was 
17,666 equal to 1718 per thousand 

population. This is the 
• reoelfi, the figures

being SS0 while in 1871
•• high a* 4!

GETTING READY FOR
THE ELECTIONS

Northumbeiland—Liberal, W. 
S. L-iggie; Conservative—Hon. D. 
Morrison.

Westmorland—Lib., Hon H. R, 
Emmerson; Cons., Councillor M. G. 
Sidall.

Kings—Albert—Lib., Dr. Mc
Allister; Cons. George W. Fowler.

Bt. John City—Lib., Hon. Wm. 
Pugsley. Cons., H- A‘. Powell.

Sl John City and County—Lib., 
Ja-. Lo well, M. P,, P.. Cons. Dr. 
J. W. Daniel.

Chariotm—Cons, T. A. Hartt. 
M. P. P. Lit... W F. Todd.

Kent—Lib., Augus.e Legere, 
Cone., F. J. Robidoux.

Carleton—Lib., F. It Carvell 
Restigouche—Cons, W. S.

Montgomery.

eàBtnear»* — whats
AU8B?—WHKRKS THE CURB?— 

aellve irritating canes of this 
painful of disease* is poison one 
arid in the blood. South Am- 

Rheumatic Cure neutralise» 
poison. Relieve» In 6 hour»

___ m In 1 to 6 day». Hold by A.
■BAWS t-^rmacy—HO

taned to Bin a Now Stomub.

•T suffered intensely after eating 
and no medicine or treatment I tried 
seemed to do any good,” writes H. M. 
Youngpetere, Editor of The Sun, 
lake View, Ohio. "The first few 
doses of Chamberlain's Stomach and 
Liver Tablets gave me surprising 
relief aad the second bottle seemed to 
give me a new stomach and perfectly 
yooa health^ For sals by all dealers

^RECIPROCITY
Hon. H. R. Emmerson of Monc

ton wad Mr, W. S. Loggie will 
address the electors of Newcastle, 
at the Opera House on Friday 
evening. Chair taken «t eight 
o’clock. Ladies are especially in
vited. Come and hear Reciprocity

SWEPT BY FIRE
Gome F ffceen Buildings Destroy

ed on the lOth instant.
! A tierce fire which broke out in I house; Otis Shaw, house; Presbyter- 
John V Kinney’s store at Floience-! ian manse, Rev. Mr. Manuel- Dr. 

, villa Cat leton county at 7 o’clock it„„„„ , , , '-pi j - ,. ; - w - , I liagerman, store; John SmithThursday night an ! raged furiously I , ° T “ , 'j till nearly midnight caused great L, 1 *am Je wett, house;
j damage before th? flames were | * urner’s house occupied by three 
! finally got under control From i families. Some of the amounts 
Kinney’s store the tire spread ! insured through St. John are as 
rapidly before a strong north wi-ù ' follows:
but with the exception of the two J. V. Carney, in whose place 
buildings adjacent to the store on the tire started, General Insurance

Hon. Wm. Pugsley
Candidate in St. John City and Lender of New Brunswick Liberals

the north side which were des
troyed the tire was confined to the 

j south of the store and to the east 
i side of the street
j Among the buildings burned are 
j the Turner l.nil ling Garrison 
j building the residerce of Rev 
; Father Bradley and Dr Hagaman’s 
dr..g store Dr Hagaman'f resi
dence was nit burned In ail 
about fifteen buildings were des
troyed

The Flcrenceville fire loss is es
timated at $30,000. The insurance 
is not large. There were eleven 
residences and stores and some 
barns destroyed.

The following are among tho«e 
who suffered loss: John Carney, 
store; H. P. Gallagher, store and 
house; Father Bradley, house; E. 
B. Gallupe, house; Charles Estey,

THE NE rEMEDE
DECREE

The Rev. Mr. Simpson's Reply to 
Rev. Father Bison's Second 

Letter on the No Temere 
Decree.

The Editor of the Advocate:—
-ir.

The Rev. Mr. Simpson 
preached at Douglastown and got 
published in the Advocate what 
purports to be an answer to my 
criticism of his first sermon. À 
congeries of irrelevant, meaning
less sentences does not constitute 
a reply nor can they bear analysis. 
Mr. Simpson has not answered, has 
not even attempted to answer my 
letter, with one exception tc which 
I will now refer.

I asserted thaï Protestant min
isters are losiu> ; and, in many 
cases, have lost faith in the divin
ity of Cnrist and the fundamental 
truths of Christianity. This Mr. 
Simpson calls a ‘‘wilful and mali
cious falsehood." Mr. Simpson 
appears to be very ignorant cf 
cut rent events. Does he not 
know that the young men who 
have been for thy past few years 
ordained to the ministry of the 
Presbyterian church, have absol
utely refused to make a profession 
of faith in the divinity of Christ, 
for the simple reason that they 
did not believe in it. Has he reaa, 
or weg he know, of the Union 
Theological Seminary of New 
York, a Presbyterian Institution 
in which this has been repeated 
year after year? The ‘catechism” 
may be quite ‘orthodox on this 
point; bat the Presbyterians are 
moving very fast, so fast that be
lief in Christ’s diveity would now, 
to them, smack of “the dark ages” 

As Mr. Simpson has steered 
clear of the mein issue ia discus
sion, preferring to indulge in vul
garity, I shall adhere to my reso
lution to take no farther notiqe of 
his ‘riermone."

, P. W DIX JN
Nevritsetle Aug. 14 1911.

LCGGiE HOLDING 
POUMETINGj

Everything Pointe to a Sweeping 
Victory for the Liberal 

Candidate.

Co., 81,000 on building, 81,000 on 
stock; Quebec Insurance Company 
81,000 on stock. Lockhart & 
Ritchie, agent; Yorkshire, $000 on 
house; Pacific Coast, 81,000 on 
stock, Mr. B. It. A rmstrong, agent.

S. McGaffin, damage from re
moval, Western Insurance Com
pany. 87,000 on stock, R. W. W. 
Fri -nt.

l-.s. ... F. Gillespie,Hudson Bay 
Company, $1,000 on store and 
stock, E. L. Jarvis, agent.

Rev Francis Bradley German- 
American SltM^on house T T & 
H B Robinson agents

Dr Hagerman Norwick Union 
81000 on house T B & H B Robin
son agents

Harry W Frink and probably 
E H Fairweath?r will assess the 
los

SEVEN VEINS MIN - OIES IN BE6INÂ 
FROM ACUTE NEURiLSIli OR TRIP Td COAST

Cured Through the Use of Or. Wil
liams' Pink Pills.

Mrs. James Kelly 
Holidayon

Stricken While 
Journey.

VV. S. Loggie held a fine meet
ing in Lower Nappan Monday 
evening. The farmers are busy 
harvesting one of the best crops 
on record, but as so n after dusk 
as they could get away from their 
work they walked and drove to 
the hall. They all seemed in
tensely interested in Reciprocity

, . . ! Fredericton, N- B Aup- 14—
Neuralgia is not a disease—it is Word of the sudden death of Mrs 

only a symptom. It is the surest j James Kelly of this ci;v. in Re
sign that your blood is weak, ! ,;ina has been received" beie She 
watery and impure, and that your ; ii, company with her hu-hand 
nerves an literally starving. Bad started a week ago on a holiday
blood is the one cause—good, rich, 
red blood its only cure. There 
you have the real reason why Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills cure neuralgia.
They are tno only medicine 
contains, in
the very elements needed to make .
new, rich, red blood. This alone T?10™
reaches the root of the trouble.

trip to the west intending to pro
ceed at far as the coast She was 
taken ill necr Regina from

_e_; hemmorhage and died in a few
that|k°urs

correct proportions, i Jhe late Mrs Kelly was a sister 
ents needed to make of Mr Joh 1 Williamson of New-

every sympathy 
is extended in h.s great loss

and more than one farmer alter, soothes the jangled nerves, and 
he heard Mr. Loggio’s speech de- j drives away the nagging, stabbing 
dared that under reciprocity he, pain, and brace up your health in 
would feel justified in largely ex- ! other ways. Mr. M. Ereunan, an
tending his production of crops, ex-sergeant cf the 2nd

REV. DR. PHILLIPS DEAD

Mr. Loggie has found this meeting Regiment, now a resident of Win- 
better attended than in any prev-1 nip. g, Man., says: “While serving 
tous campaign and reciprocity is wit : L my regiment in India, on a 
the one thing discussed. ' hill station, I contracted a severe

The itinerary that Northumber-jcoi 1 vhich brought on acute neur- 
laod’s member has mapped out for i al„ia, at times lasting for three 
the next week is as follows: Wed-1 weeks. I was constantly suffering 
nesday, Trout Brook; Thursday,! almost every month in the year 
Protectionville; Friday, Newcastle;!for over seven years, the pain 
Saturday, Big Bartibogue; Aug.J being sometimes to severe that I 
21, Boieetown; August 22, Doak- wished I was dead. On my return 
town; Aug. 23. Blackville; Aug. to England I seemed to get no 
24, Renoue. Other places and j better, though I spent large sums 
dates will be announced later. of money for medical advice and 

The meeting on Friday evening medicine. Then I came to Canada 
of this week is expected to be a and about a year ago saw the ad-

_______ Rev. Dr. C. T. Phillips, a Baptist
Cheshire [clergyman well known in Newcastle

where he spolte but a few months 
ago. died suddenly at his home in 
Jacksonville, Carleton Co., on 
Thur-dat, from heart trouble. He 
was 70 ÿeirs old, and his wife, 
formerly Miss Georgia Doucette, 
and four daughters, survive. Dr. 
Phillips had been actively engag
ed in the missionary work of the 
dennminaVon in this pros ir ce 
during last year and he had only 
recently been granted a year’s rest, 
which he was taking at his home 
in Jacksonville

very big one as Hon. H. R. Em. 
merson of Moncton, will speak in 
Mr. Loggie's behalf.

vertisement of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pilis in a Winnipeg paper. Al
though I b id begun to think uiy 
complaint was incurable I told my 
wife tliet I intended giving the 

HOW DB. VON STAN-8 PINE pa,. . falr trial. I was suffering
actable™ give instant (rom torrib,e^ when i beg»2
RELIEF.—They re hehdy to carry— . .. _,. t» ,v„ take on. after eating—or wh'o^e. : Uku>g £<. Pills but betore the 
yon feel stoesach distress coining oo— saeund box was .flushed! the pout 
sufferers have prove» It the „.*! began to disappear, and under I 
remedy known that will give listpot, further use of the Pills it dump 
relief and permanent cure—ne long j peered entirely, and I have not 
tedious treatments with questionable had a twinge of it during the past 
recuit—beet for all sorte of stomach year. Only those who have been 
troubles. 36 cents. Sold by A. B. afflicted with the terrible pains of
SHAW'S Pharmacy.—#1

Aid Die 
list week

pent several

neuralgia can tell what a blessing 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills have been 

days to me, and you may be sure" I 
shall constantly recommend them

WORK STARTS ON
G. T. P. TERMINALS

Mr James H. Corbett, of the 
firm of Corbett and Floesch, 
arrived in Moncto i Thursday after
noon with men to commence the 
grading and laying of the ten 
miles of rack in connection with 
the Grand Trunk Pacific terminale. 
The firm's plant ie oo the way to 
Moncton and includes four steam 
shovels for cutting down the levels.

to other sufferers."
These Pills are sold by all medi

cine dealers or by mail at 50 aetata 
a box or six boxes for $2.50 from 
The Dr. Williams' Medicine Ch» 
Brock ville, Ont.

S
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known to »tl:o 
Victoria and Ne* 
nearly a year w 
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with t’.ie disease 
to even turn c 
appeared so wt 
walk up stairs 

Last June, he 
“Fruit-a-tives". 
dates his recc 
To-lc". there i 
enjoyi: g better ‘ 

He was bail- 
shingled a go< 
driving rain, v. 
eüects”.
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at KnowRon, <
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Synopsis of Canadian Northxf vs:; 

1 Land Regulations

Any |)e*S(>n who 5 '1 
a tamily, ov any n. ;!t • v. ,-y. > 
old, may V 'a t
of available D..n«i... __ \\ ,
Manitoba Sa-!w.t?rUi*v ” f v 
The upp i . t a* ' •"
at tile iL-mii. !.a
Sub-agerivy j •• 
by prox va.
on cert a; •; ■■ - hy
mother ■>.). J;'.
sister of in! ud i ■ •

Duti** f>i
and ctUv.- iti #l;y u
three y»... . . I>[ uu^y-1
within nice ml' - •••! hi* h i.: « i
a farm »f lit least 80 aci*** hi ! «y wn- 
ed and < rc i|>i*’d by him oi by Jil- 
father. mollit : .-an, daughter, orother 
or sister. ,
ooIn ceitain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
section alongside his homestead. 
Price ÿd per acre.

Duties Mu.il reside upon the 
how est. ad .n pix-vîùptiou six im.-nibs 
in each of six years from date of 
home*! *ad entry (including the time 
requit to earn homestead patent), 
and cult ' a 1 e fifty acres extra.

A h im •*Lendf ; who has .exhausted 
his home.-i. ad i . lit and *•« . i-.t obtain 
a pre-emptii ii in i venter for a pur bas
ed ho,ncsteal in certain districts. 
Price per ac . Diric*- * *t 
side six month* in each of ti: i • 
cultivate Mfy ’crcsan.l ev 
worth $30J.

h.*:V- r industry towards th

...: >.v ton has led for vev-
: r.- :• . --".b - product ..*;, ft>’-

Depiitv of 
Interior.

N. B —Vnauthovized publication of 
this advertise lient will'iiok lie paid
far.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and dhiicren.

the Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 
tgnatureof «

No Need„of ^Waiting For 
Cool Weather

«Ou. rooms are eo airy and .well 
ventilated we do not know the 
weather is hot till we get ont side. 
QEnter at once and get a good 
start before the rtish comes:.

: • ! i a norrr ..: -
C? fir*' weed, A . 

of 1 e»»»l .*. 118 • - 
- O,u :0,0 i: Kiave.-, o . v 

> v s ?s of heading, v/'rrly 
i*j*' • • rro'. Loop*. 3,O0V

cr. ds of tnative pulp wood, 1C5,<’;fi,- 
hf Vcubic f*ot of round mine timbers 
Li.fî 1,250,000 cords of wood for dis
tillation.

T i 1000 4,002,000 cords of wood were 
v ’ in the manufacture of paper, c‘
• . h 704,000 cords were imported

e l Crru-da The demand for pulp
* uu is making a severe drain on ti e 
r uce fore’-tp, which furnish the

• miple pu poly. The Forest Service 
or the United States Department of 
A vie*.: ■ cure is conducting invest. za-

s to cl et ’rr.ir.e what other wood*, 
su- h .is scrub pine, white fir, tupclo 

th li?iQ, can be successfully used- 
. lar x r «’rain upon forest resources 

is narle Ly the demand for railror'' 
r > c f which 123,754.000, equivalent 
t > bro? and three-quarters bi’Hon 
' ) rd feet, were used In 1908. White 

h ;berto the chief source of sun- 
is not plentiful enough to meet 

vii: demand Indefinitely, and in many 
le . s o* the country the supply of 
v.u .it’ll *t, colar and cypress is dw ind- 
! r .- : however, seasoning and trearii:-; 
n-et’iodi are being found, lar 
through the work of the Forest c;- 

.c^, by which cheaper and more 
plentiful woo ls, such as lodgepole pire
IP xü* S(Jtiiin-ot cinn lOuiwnj jri:ic i i
li e South, are made fit for use as 
tirs. Timber to the amount of two 
î-tid one-half billions feet was used .:i 
1!'97 for mine timbers. A great sav
ing has been effected in the naval 
i.tores industry, also largely through 
the work of the Forest Service, by the 
In reduction p* the so-called “cup” 
system of tarpenttwlz^ <n place of the 
old destructive system oi ‘‘boxing.” 
Tl.c ntw systems insure a larger pro
duct of better quality and prolong the 
life of the ’cngleaf pine forests upon 
xvh.1«*-h the xdustry depends.

Fine creamery hntter ^aa made as 
early as 189S B. C.

Just
Ti e eamq, we wish onr grocer 

wpnld stop eqndlng that j^lnd.

The women named Mary ln^England 
l a -e' given » $€2,000 fund, to Queen 

•Ai&ry. u 7-
And

a clergyman tn New York
red to get nil .V 

t rien to do the ■
fur tüc mugi

s—1

T

Peep «gain in your oven.
See those loaves, those pleasing 
loaves you’ve made.
How fat—rounded—substantial.
No, they wont fall whep colder.
Because the Manitoba strength that 
is In FIVE ROSES will hold them up 
till eaten.
This sturdy elastic gluten has kept them 
from dropping flat in the oven.
No unsightly hole-, ’h-itt crest and crumb— 
never.
All risen evenly—to 'Jv risen.
Never heavy— i>dden—^sy- intügeatiUe»
Yonrs are the FIVE ÎÎ05K leive»—
Crinkly ani appptU r.g of crust.
Golden brc>wn and tender.
Snowy of ciiiiib —lig'it as tiiLtiedown.
FIVE ROSES help* - lot.
Try it soon.

$3,600 in Cash Prizes for Farmers

ell Ü7 How You Did It
You may win a prise hr doing so

SUPPOSE our friend Bob Wilson, on the next concession, 
“pulled up” at your firent rate on the way hack from market 
and aeked about that silo or barn foundation you built, you 

would be glad to tell him, wouldn’t you? And It wouldn’t take you 
long, either, would it? And, as a matter of fact, you'd And as much 
pleasure telling h m as he would In listening—Isn’t th»* light?

First you would take him over to view the ello or barn founda
tion Then you would «tart to describe It—Its dimensions—the 
kind of aggregate used—the proportions of cement used—number 
of men pmptoyed—number of hours’ working time required— 
method of mixing—ktind of forms used—method of reinforcing. If 
any—?nd fs* '-’'* 7.-b?t the Job cost. So that by the time you fin
it bed, nciprb *>r "Wilson would have a pretty accurate idea of how to 
ro about b. ’inq the particular piece of work which you described. 

Now co ildr’t you do the same for us, with this difference— 
ii.t you sui:.d a go« d chance of getting well paid for your time? 

In Prize “D“ of ovr contest, open to the farmers of Canada, we 
*r.T. r $lOv.f C to the «armer in each Province who will lurntoh us 

With the Y < and most complete description of how any particular 
j’i.-c of concrete -ork shovzn by photograph sent in was done. 
The siz" of th- work described makes no difference. Tho only Im
portant thfmr ferr r T.ber is that the work must be done in 1911 
*.n<l “CANADA” Cement used.

In writing our description, don’t be too particular about gram 
mer cr sprllir.g • * pun tuation. Leave th^t to literary folk. Tell 
it to us as yûu wou’d t<11 it to your neighbor. What we want are 
the facts plain in1 < learly told.

Sounds simple, d' '■sn’t it? And it is simple. Apd surely It Is 
we.ll worth ycur while when you think of the reward in view.

Now sit right dawn, take your pen or pencil—fill out the at-

ticked cenpoe—or e foM-cri if If* hendler—ead write for the 
circular whlck fully describee th . condttieoe of the first con
test of the kind ever held In Cnncds.

Every denier who handles "CANADA" Cement wfl! also be given 
n supply of these circulera—and you can get one from the dealer 
In your town. If that aeema more convenient than writing for IL

Contest will close on November ISth, 1*11—all photos and da- 
scrlpttone muet be gent in by that date, to be eligible for one of 
these prices. Award! will be made aa soon as possible thereafter. 
The decisions will be mad" by a disinterested commit*, 'e the fol
lowing gentlemen having consented to act for us, ?.. th ~y of 
award: Prof. Peter Gillespie, L- : titrer In Theory of onstruction. 
University of Toronto; Prof. W H Day, Professor of Physics, 
Ontario Agricultural College. Guelph; and Ivan 8. Macdonald" 
Editor of "Construction." ’

Having decided to Compete for one of the prizes, your first step 
should be t > get all the information you can on the subject of 
Concrete Construction on the Farm. Fortunately, most of the 
pointers that Itnynne can possibly need, are contained in our 
wonderfully complete book, entitled "What the Farmer Can 
Do With Concrete.” A largo number of Canadle.n 
farmers have already sent for and obtakied copies of 
this free book. Have you got yo\if copy yet ? If „j,. 
pnu’d better send for one to-day. Whether yon are 
c contestant for one of ou> prises or not. you 
really ought to have this bock In your library 
For It contains a vast amount of Information 
and hints that are invaluable to 
fermer.

Canada Cement Conjpany, Limited, Montreal
thv

Ad dr

full
Particular!, 

*ed bock.
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Your Boy should go to

Mount Aîlison Academy
For Spécial infl Matriculation C.'Ursts leading to the Col

leges of Att-. Engineering, Mecicine, etc.

Mt. Allison Commercial College
F r C lUrses in Busine-*, Shorthand and Tvp-ui iting. 
Comfortable Ke-idenca. Strong HtaIf of teechere. 
fill r t-*

J. M. PALM Ell, V. A, Pri ripai

MVOUAie.

J ■. u" ei' e - xhii > " 
it!cur>. Tj mail

SHIPPIM G* zAGS
THl advocate job dept.

:1IÏ7:;1Ï- ■’:T

Pleh 0

A family 
flour that has 

given satisfaction 
for over 60 years—

Just
Canadian Cereal & Milling 

Co., Ltd., Toronto, Ont.

. ( , . ; I lull' tv -1 '.ill,
-i.t v - - a i eve lu! ion ever 
angii. , uiiii ul*ay- -uiktug .■ j- 
ect»;- v .viiii «unie r.cw note
, u.y, fr.;u '.hr f.iùle -lof. - A 
initv et vue to the r.fky fa.Ifie-n - 
Pei - . !! .k, and the impt. -s: 
dc.r leuiiliiS V:, that tile peliiu- 

-ala l.a- a beauty all it- -wn, an ; 
.he pity is that it i- to tuueh i:>*- 
kjn wm The owners end uJSk , 
of the Car.u -a certainly eucecf.d 
in .yaking the travellers feel ut 
home, and u .thing but praise u‘ 
be given for the kindness and 
attention which is eve.y-vrhere 
shown on board the steamer, and 
tu ai! in self eh of the sweet en- 

ment of the beauties of this 
old “Mother Earth " of ours, they 
could not do better than take the 
trip per the Canada and view on 
the voyage all Nature's fairest 
sights. Bold rocky head-lands 
battling with the ever-restless sea, 
cunning little ti.ie_.-s hidden away 
among masses vt greenest foliage, 
well tilled farms and pasture lands 
restful to the eye and sweet to the 
sou!. These are the things which 
beautify life auc make living a 
pleasure and the means lie to ou: 
rand. If you haven't thought of 
tre trip, do so now and if you have 
enj lyed the , La-ure of the voyage 
once, do ii again.

The owners of the Csnada are 
purposing tunning a cheap ex
cursion to Gaspe and retint:, about 
tiie latter part of September, and 
' ■. y hi pe to make it an annual 
T.ir Iront uiss this chance of 
. log Ca pe the beautiful.

I

v. iiiisr..

| A little over a. year ago a nut 
! bur of Campbell tou centième : j 
! pm chased stock in a paper mill | 
j'.jtiio manufacturing company 
I w i.ieli has lately been enlarged | 
| and ii. rjsjratet: under the name j 
of the i mversal Paper Bottle Co. ' 
This t .I.pany's stuck is now ' 
selling tor $5.00 per share, pat 
value $10.00. The bottie and 
other appliances have been patent
ed in neariy every ixuntty in the 
world and the demand for the 
bottles is bound to be large. The 
machines for making the bottles 
art now perfected and the com
pany will shortly commence plac
ing them on the market. For a 
few days this stock is offered at 
$5.C"> per share. After Aug. 15 it 
will not be sold for less than $0. 
There is hardly a doubt but that 
this company will earn large divi
dends, and the stock will prove a 
good investment. If interested 
ask for circulais at the Graphic 
Office.

DKAFNESS CANNOT BE CUBED

bv lueal applications', as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion oi the ear. 
There is only one way to cure deaf
ness, and that is by constitutional 
remedies. Deafness w caused by an 
inflamed condition of the mucous 
lining of the Eustachian Tube. When 
tills tube is inflamed you have a 
rambling sound or imperfect hearing, 
and when it is entirely clueed. Deaf
ness is the result, and unless the 
inflammation can be taken out and 
and this tube restored to its normal 
condition, hearing will be destroyed 
forever; nine esses out of ten un
caused by Catarrh, which is nothing 
lint an inflamed condition of the 
mucous surfaces.

VVe will give One Hundred Dollars 
for any case of Deafness (caused by 
catarrh) that cannot be cured by 
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for circu
lars, free.

F. J. CHENEY k CO., Toledo, O
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's 

pation.
Family Pills for const!

Premier Hazeii was e passenger 
on the Limited last Friday end in 
conversation with a reporter stated 
tuat one of the things which im
pressed him greatly on hie return 
from his coronation trip was the 
marvellous development of Catnp- 
hellton which is now practically a 
new town.

c : t: . m niiùie rtpori:.-
.cu! " ■ i could b<* done to

• . V • ;« htri:< ■ and prepare for 
f-o r<-<* r-_>ion of timber supplif?». 
'■it tv Ik .-ever =;« nlly a respoc.»» to 
tLc recommend: ions was secured 
•he 3>o;.lî# g;.'d were too fe«?ble
to prévint the former and tcc ineZh- 
oient to secure adequate results m 
‘he latter direction. For instance, 
the latest State to move In the mat
ter of taking cere of Its Important 
timber interest, Alabama (whose an
nual lumber output is valued at $5,- 
(ZO.OOO), appropriates >500 for carry
ing out the previak*» or the act pro
viding a commission with various du- 
ti# s. The great State of Minnesota 
v hose forest produrts in one year ap
proach ;n value Î 15,000,000, devotee 
less than $12.009 to its forest inter- 
<r.c *20,0f 0 c:i prairie planting. 
The State of i*;aine, which still cuts 
around one bil'ion feet, and is in
debted to the forest for a product of 
£ : f ( 0.0* 0 in vs-.lu^, keeps within the 
nicic.it sum oi ♦-5.VVV to pay for the 
prrKection agr ir fire and the eup- 

of a commissioner. Examples 
C such picayune and inadequate 
i •::: .urv > arc- found In many other 
k.<. tes.

The ccly two States which have 
ret hesitated to spend money for for- 
f try purpofies :re New York and 
*,v ansylvania. The former, in pur- 

r.g forest lands for a preserve. 
< tic.i now comprises about one and 
a half miMion acres only, has ex- 
11 nC(Hi millions of dollars, and is an- 
r : — ; » I. v appropriating money for fur-, 
t’-er purchase, besides liberal ,?ro- 
vision for its Forest, Fish an:! Cumc 
CcmmisEion. But, alas! the policy of 
forest reservation which had begun 
on economic grounds, has dcgticruud 
into providing a pleasure ground—a 
park—for the wealthy, and there is 
little consideration to economic for
est questions given by the State or 
the Commission.

Peunsylv.ania la the only State 
which can be said to have started on 
a true yoilcy of recuperation, buying 
Li waste lands, protecting them, and 
in a small way beginning to reforest 
them, ->n appropriation of about 
$500,000 being at the disposal of the 
Forest Commission.

NEED OP THE IIOVIL

Not long ago Major Stephens, the 
Presiden* of the il arbor Commission
ers of Montreal, delivered a masterly 
address before the Epiptre Club of 
Toronto on the development of the 
St Lawrence route. “In the* posses- 
s’en of this great national asset, the 
St Lawrence waterwaj,” said Mr. 
Stephens, “into which has gone the 
genius, the courage and the pioney of 
the Canadian people, Canada un
questionably has within her midst 
the cheapest and most efficient na
tional trade route on the Contingent.

“The S*. !,awrenee River to-day 
cat ries to and from the port of Mon
treal one-third of the country's na
tional trade.

“In this enterprise there are just 
G,00ü,0û9 Canadian shareholders, all 
equally Interested.

“At he» present rate of Increase 
Cclnada will, during the twentieth 
century, contribute to the Empire a 
population exceeding that now occupy
ing the British Isles, and will produce 
from one-quarter of her available 
areas In the West more wheat rhan 
row oo-.-iprijcE the total wheat crop 
oi the United States.

“There are two methods of provid
ing for the handling oi this new busi
ness, not to mention the concurrent 
Industrial production of tbs oountrv: 
First, by in< rcas'ng transportation 
and tsrminal facilities oil Canadian 
soil; second, by dllowing business to 
be taken care of by transportation 
routes sad ses terminals Ml 
the limits of this DwUn.

*1 like to itzurd this syoMa sa* 
feeding from Zurt WUllstn to the 
see. a dleisnoe of $,ldO mllon as a 
great ustlomd undertaking. Into 
which are going the money, the petine 
and the patriotism of the Oaaodlsn 
pfcopK and out of whieh ace eooMng 
year hj year prH'Ugee and powers 
to the transporta tien Infer sots of 
Canada, lhsttvad of dtvaaaUg gt eon- 
trot and &ÉLBEÇT .*

T’ -a xx f
>4 kind Yn I-

Iiiin aiwu; < -
table Cclt 1
for IMS VVM . i.
Now I Ioof: tb»' •
fee! like it, t .•> • ■ l*. ,. -
work, hoe my gurue:.. ?.. - «, j .
I can enteraii: . , y in-'
them. I cu;i v:- . . . ....
walk &£ f- uj L ay ^. . ry k<
any day in Imv imobzm I . . :-
ta Ik toe very bu ’
—Mrs. Di;xa L.z. : e. : , '••

The most euLCca.iui : - 
country for the . u.e ci rill forrrs of 
female complaints is Lydlu L. v>nik- 
ham’s V™table Comp.y -ud 

It Is mure widely ani r'jecesefully 
used than any other rettxdy. lï j.>.s 
cored thousands of worsen who have 

troubled with dis; ; xt mentis, in
flammation, ulceration, fibroid tumors, 
*—lularibea, periodic jelns, bcckacbe, 

; bearing down feeling, indigestion, 
ns prostrttioo. after all other 
l failed. Y/hy don’t you irj it?

AlL'-./s Sunday 
• :< t< a: 1 very oen-

:■ aii»i tu“ *-i -ee per 
g in lu $300-00

:• in'Bt S yO.OO
■ in iiK.ntiily j*ay- 

■ ■ •'■. Lets fronting cn 
> '2 > vaf-b So j*er 

j .N ix .-t vr taxes until 
i. for.
articulais appiy to

LOW. H. H. STUART
S. B fiweastle N. I.

). V k.:oC

fit b.

You Provide 
f : « ie Care of 
Pr r fo’s Needy 
Ocnsumptives ?

HUSK9KA FREE HOSPITAL 
FOR CONSUMPTIVES

m
Reliable aiii Popuia? t ,jL [ku ce»

LTGfi
l-AKEs

NEWT .Ml. 
Fiist t la. •s 
Second t b.>

8! ! 05 A rational institution that accepts 
Canada.f?

GciapisU îiircîci»
rn 'în "r iA ...III,

rx
nts from all parts of Ca 

arc is one of hundreds of letter» 
bv>:;»g received daily :—

8C:7r

Major (icorge Washington Stephens 
Talks on Canadian Transportatiou.

CCfiSTrf'St
Leav«- r'l. .>i :: i i.

VVednewlay^ a •» Ni hi y - , 
|M>rt, L'Z i V' if 1 <«i.. :

H Lui iii; . • • ' :
Bi riloli. Z. . i

laii l al .*u"« n,. ;<»r L -,
and St. John.

DMV’.CT K<

days. !•*; idiix ■> and Sa 
Ho--tov dir< -1 .

itfcrn hvin;.
Lvavi-s 1 »'.•!,a V . 
in A Sin y-, !\ , • .Ly . 

dayfc for St. Ji.i.n direc..

Tbrtmgî. ii •!.« •.> at |i:« ; • 
low rate»*. •• ;■ -ale v ;.li ■ 
Lions ai <! L.vggag • < li. « lvd 
destin -.A iun.

L. U. TllOMI’S
Travelling freight Jand

Agent.
W. <i. LEK, Ag*-nt.

st. nii,i. x.

Uf.S R« C, TiJiic Td.

GOINO WKS1
33—Maritime Ivxpre—.
35— Accoiri m odati on

199— Ocean Limited
39— Mixed

BLACKVILLE BRANCH
59—Leave Black ville 

Leave Dut bv Jet.
Arriv*j at N< wcotlo 10 ie 

CO—Leave Newcastle 1C.30
Arrive at Biackville 1834

THE NEW T!mS TABLE 1. R C. 
'LflUiNG LAST

No. 34—Maritime Express
36— Accommodation

200— Ocean Limited
40— Mixed

*J An D. McNaughton, New LI»* 
be Ai d, Ont. : A young man not b»> 
lor : uz here, and suffering from, 
it i* believed, consumotion, is 
c.'ug kept by one of tne hotels 
hi, He has no means and has 
L . lefused admission to our 
Lr. tab The conditions where 
Lv ; offer him no chance. • Could 

admitted to your Free Ho*- 
: for CoAsumptives? If not, 

ould you iiyform me where he can 
bo sent, and what steps are necee- 
snry to secure prompt admittance? 
tv a siucLS rancnT was n:i eccn
1 ’ A: '£» ADMISSION TS TNE UUCU>M 

AMP1TAL BECAUSE OF HIS OR MRS
INABILITY TS FAT.

fv lise hospita’j» s opened in 
one TxOUband five 

.u x* i twenty-four patients
a-tv • been treated in this one i lists- 
Vition, represeuting f»eople from 
tvery province i» the Dominion.

r or the week ending November 
2%"a, 1909, one hundred and twenty- 
l va patients were in residence. 
Ninety-six of these are set payteg t 
ooposr far their msintwiAnow 4t*ohiuk 
fr*». The other twenty-nine paid 
from $2.00 to $4.90 a week. No 
jnu pays more than $4.90.

Suitable eases are admtUefl 
promptly on completion of appli
cation papers.

A GRATEFUL PATIENT
Norah P. Can ham : Enclosed you 

will find receipt for my ticket from 
tiravenhurst, noping that you will 
bo able to oblige me with tne fare. 
I was at your Sanatorium ten 
months, and I was sent away from 
there as an apparent cure. I am 
cow working in the city, and I am 
feeling fine. I was most thankful 
for the care I got from the doctors 
and staff, and I roust say that I 
spent the time of my life while I 
was there.

24.10, 
1410 
10 25, 

3.20

s.:u, 
10.05

5.12

TAKHtO THE CVEB IN W'*TK* AT OTM 
yaes MoeriTAL ro* ro.N»i univn.

The Muskoka Free Hc-ipital for 
TA 71 Consumptives is dependent op the 
IU.40 j good-wiU and gift?- of the Canadien 
13 20 i public. Money is urgently needed 
oss! at the present time to make It 

ilbte to cart for the large and 
ng number of paUeuts that
•fa

poem l
increasing___
are entering the insutution.

Notice
The|Public Schools will n»open on

MONDAY, AUGUST 2 th. f ; * £& ■ '
Entrance permits may be obtained frilly, i gr?dt$st ofcflmjh

Will you help ?
Where grtil r urfiKiwf#

from the undersigned, but npplica- ■ 
tions for permits must be accompanied 
by Certificate of vaccination

(Vtitr'biitii -
W. I. 1» ig- 1 «

3-ins Sec. Schi oi Trustees.
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GEBIIMY flNTS â SriiBE
When, several ; - ._ > Fra:

anl Britain wer quai ceiling over 
^ypt, the Bi cii
Franc y e s-v :■_ ", • :vc'g- 
nize the lat u-: -- -, e t-j a.i
Morxvo. with « \ :i of a 
sma i section re- r-x-j f r Spas::. 
Germasse. li< v i:stcs ferc-d.
and the c ss: A • _s cira-
decs.led t\ ' — S;> A
ehoulJ pj:i.e M . c, ■ Xcsc -1

| The Hou?e of hsnisiave definitely
wU-ree=i to take a p’tce seccndirg 

t :• 'it liisie; representatives of the 
people. Esta if their own party 
the C» enaiivt <h'»o!d :. ...

fer:osal SPORTS
A*‘s? Iterlir Er.^ i- riti'ing 

a" Bay du Via,

Krxii. :■= Suiîieiùtn l t> 
bi. a icw day- in to»'-3 the- gi- *>t * Î 

is. u i'a’.iit*.

hi -1

Mi .. Kcna ^ratha r h. <**taro. ! ^*1*, bet>t ^triLute^ It is a rt* J
a wt-«-L- vi-it with lriv:.*ls in R. *‘VUik. ; ,tl , v ura^wîlî datât:.

H'.tTîn^ NeLcn has burned ;.>£ 
> ved hociv, to a tiea.J. wotht »‘s 

Tî e rporting wvrl 1
„ will t xtetd the hand 0» sympathy 
i to Gorni O ti hat. iiis fir>; thought 
I vt-,s Jwavÿ of his parents ami irfy 1 

" rjr hî< iüvâL«.-r was «*>e ol **»>,
Mu

■ j to the

Mi» Ir^ua Campbell left this morn
ing foe to n-'UiiK* her s-tuaiw^ .it th * 
Charlottetown Coli-ys afier
j|H*nding
her |»arvnt

1 mo:i*.hV vacation 
at Çîiai-l i:n Scai.

Mi» J,-iv Wi
vacation in C

power it is very dcuLtfui if t’ ey j 
vril. ever receive their K^st j
aut* oti .y and prestige. 1 he • Alex.
5>J --i-t c r.t n^ion. tket =! fermer

La-. KD1»-; !I
: _ 1*;>

te-
V|>. Wald:

t We had the pleasure of witness 
, trig a N. R League game ii Fred- 
‘ericlou ou Tuesday last, between 
' • i:e St. Stephen Thistles, and Fied- 
lericti ii. Both teams p!ayed good 
: . *» !, î>ut * he umpire must have had 
j -'-tnething again>t the Thistles. as 
‘wtr&! vf iti- *K*ii<ions were <as 
• xe woo d ea:i them) ‘rather rotten" 

. *• tot bo vs from the L rd» r town

legi-T'.ive 
diiec .y L v tie ^ <-p!e

U lie

1. M... lu
"d

" N xx

.. vï St. J.-hn. a 
i>f she >T : non

!..

-lit" ’ < -A ? ■ .iteertaisi rs
sbsolctc Sovcr. :. 
enlcreu upon xvii.i1. 
a protectorate

-urt ut 
It'll

\ irtssa’iy
niïiiùic M s' <V",

and Sis■Spassi !<
ing upon t!
Then G.- ,
Agadii
irom wliics. ?ii 
fit to depart, 
harbor, which 
Britain's rua. 
inconveniently near to 
and also ab< si' half via 
Germany as. 
also imperil" t: ■ ■ i • 1 ."i.-sscv's 
African empire xx! icis is otlscrxvi-e 
coinparatixxlx ixiia attack.

Gerniaasj xvas inclined to sit 
tight in Agadir, hut latest advices 
indicate that she .may evacuate 
the toxvu in France s favor for a 
big slice of Equatorial Africa. 
The peaceful turn ci events xvas 
greatly hastened by Britain's in
timation that she was prepared to 
fight, if necessary, in Lehalf of 
France’s supremacy in Morocco 
and Russia is thought to have 
finally turned the scale in hading 
Germany's ambitious.

Germany, quieted for the pre
sent, will doubtless soon be heard 
from again in some other direction. 
It might not be the un wisest 
course for the Maritime powers to 
settle with lier by recognizing 
German supremacy over the hulk 
of the Turkish empire, Germany 
to admit Italy to a share of the 
spoils.

no : .ic. . .seep 
• I'.eraoean shore.

.Jei.ly occupied j 
-athwestern c«»t j 
ha> net }vt se»n 
Agadir is a goed 
lies directly on 
<outh Africa and jn

i.-Tvz.i%* and 
w*ll be harder pre<^e*l 
what

Britain i

-r •>»».; *?
?r->£uc:.*'y 
the Lo 

to rnr.i tain
eft il.-:..
ta be eoDgratu!ate*.j

' \ » t the Ii 
. xtn. left this 
iiL- i: i th;:*

)flivv v ii».: a tv; 
ii:g to take up 
City. >!*• u-!:rg a ; wo v. . - k -
vitrstiîiiu. a» t!iv h .i:v cf .Mi an 1 Vt-
\Y:n. tauriML I ha pi in

upon hav:n^ passe*! such a far- 
V : revolutionary p
;tv^. t^kLge without blccd?h(d.

Buy it low Ntiw is the time to 
buy a bottiv of Chamberlain's C« ’ir. i 
Choleia and diarrhoea Keniedv. It 
is almost certain to !»e mvtl(*d before 
the summer is o«er. Tliis ix-uaily has 

superior. For sale by all deale.

Gibraltar, «
between | CHEAP FARES TO

y 111 Al:ivi ; It TORONTO EXHIBITION
Specia! fares will prevail over th 

Intercolonial Railway in connecti.»!i 
with the Canadian National Kxhibi 
tion at Toronto, which tlys year will 
b? held from August 201 h „to Septem
ber 11th.

The Toronto Fair is the largest and 
most attractive of annual exhibitions 
held in America, and this year manv 
new features are to be added. Aside 
fiom the attractions of the exhibition 
it self, a trip to Toronto ut this season 
oi the year is sure to lie most enjoy
able. The rates prevailing are most 
reasonable. From Newcastle the 
round trip fare will be $20.55 good 
going on August 24, 26, 2S, 29. and 30, 
and Sept. 0 and 7. A spc- ial rate of 
$10.30 will prevail on August 25. 31 
and Septe nber 5. All tickets are 
good to return September 13th. Mari 
time Province tiax-elers will hax*e 
their choice of the two through vesti- 
billed trains, the Ocean Limited and 
the Maritime Express both renowned 
for their excellence, especially in re
gal’d to the sleeping and dining car 
service. It will be well for intending 
travellers to apply in goo-1 time for 
uei tlis, as every year there is an in 
creasing rush of travel in connection 
with the Toronto Fair.

Aug 10 Iwks.

THE COMMONS SUPREME

iVhen the debate was resumed 
in the House of Lords. Wednesday 
on the Parliament Bill, Viscount 
Moorley, lor the government 
announced that if the measure 
were defeated the King had 
promised to create enough news- 
papei s to mas. e the passage c f the 
bill certain. When this was 
known the Lords accepted the 
situation in favor ot th". bill as 
passed by the Commons 131 to 
114. The Parliament Bill leaves 
the House of Lords intact as a 
second chamber but limits its 
hitherto absolute veto power to 
the power of vetoing an Act of 
the Commons for two years only. 
Thus the great constitutional 
struggle which began when the 
House of Lords nearly two xears 
ago rejected the budget of David 
Lloyd George Chancellor of the 
Exchequer is ended for a time 
with the greatest change to Britain's 
working constitution since the 
passage of the reform bill ia 1832.

ITCHING PILES. — Dr. Agni-xv’, 
Ointment is proof against, the torments 
of Itching Piles. Thousands cf 
testimonials of cures effected by it use. 
No case too aggravating or too long 
standing for it to soothe, comfort and 
cure. It cures in from 3 to 6 nights. 
35 cents. Sold by A. E. SHAW’S 
Pharmacy.—95

BORN
At Melita, Manitoba, on August 

4, to Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hambly, a 
son.

At Newcastle, August 9, to Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Jardine a son.

At Newcastle, Aug 5, to Mr and 
Mrs Frances Paulin a son

At Calgary, Alta. July 28th to Mr. 
and Mrs. L. B. McMurdo, a daughter.

A little son arrived at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs 6. Gilmore Stothart on 
Sunday.

An ordinary case of diarrhoea can, 
as a rule, be cured by a single dose of 
Chambeclain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy. This remedy has 
no superior for bowel complaints. For 
sale by all dealers.

Mr. Henry Cormier of Camp- 
belltoo has purchased the ppeedy 
mate Princess Bell from Mr. Chas- 
Bezanson, of Monoton. The price 
paid is stated to be in the vicinity 
of the $600 mark. Prineeea Bell 
is a square trotter, end made an 
excellent showing in the J30 trot 
on Saturday, coming under the 
wire a winner in the second heat

end a mighty roadster as well.

Mrs. Sy ln«-y Murray <*f Moiwto:* is 
vi'iting Mr*. And: t-xv Blocks.

Mis. I. T. Vax'ics r.nd Mis- Kaliv 
Davies haw returned from a pita>aiit 
visit in Bay du Vin.

Miss Florance Whitney has return*d 
from ht-r vacation sbent in Strattiadam 
and N-guac.

Miss Pinkie Ingram and Mastei 
Ait ken Ingram were guests of Mis. 
Hui ton Yan-aerlxf-k. iu‘ Millerton <>n 
Sal uni *x.

Miss Lillian Atkinson of Douglas- 
town is the guest of Miss Helen Mac- 
Michael.

Dr. Ryan of Loaktown was among 
the visitoi-s in town on Monday.

Mrs. Fred H. Moore tnd little 
daughter of Moncton xvho have bt*en 
'visiting friends in tewn left on the 
Limited Saturday to visit Dr. Otto 
Moore of Bathurst.

Mrs. W. H. Robertson of St. John 
is visiting her sister Mrs. C. C. Crocker 
of Millerton.

Mrs. Janie.-» Aliison, of Newcastle, 
and Mrs. Graham ot EUenstown are 
visiting lends in Houlton, Me.

Miss Effie He.y*ard who has been 
here x-isiting her brother C. C. Hay
ward, is visiting friends in Fredericton 
and x-icinity.

Mrs. R. Mac Michael attended the 
funeral of the late E. C. Livingston 
in Moncton'last week.

Mrs. A. B. Copp of Sa:kville is visit
ing her parents Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Bell.

Misses Nellie aud Lucy Lingley are 
visitiug in Chatham the guests of 
their grand parents Mr. and Mr*». 
Andrew Morrison.

St. Joh«s Presbyterian church, 
Dalhousie had their 75th anniversary 
on Aug. 6. Large congregations 
assembled at both services. In the 
morning the Rev. P. McIntyre and in 
the evening the Rev. Mr. Hoddow 
preached excellent sermons, A 
splendid offering of over one hundred 
dollars was placed cn the plates. Few 
congregations have lost more families 
than this one, there having been over 
80 who have gone from us, yet the 
remaining ones are full of zeal aud 
courage and hope.

N v York, Aug. 0—Sam 
jto’d wvn fr -m Jim Smith _ 

in the 5*h round of n -cheduîed I 
x.-i round 1 u. at the Fairiuount 

.it A. V. t* -night. Langford 
v. z. tski* g ma.tcis eisy until the 

‘h, v hen Smith Ir.i.ded on 
vi s h ad u: d another on 

*:n- bvuy. This stung Langfor* 
lie went at Smith wi.h a blow, 

h cV; >:angered him. and with a 
. î*. ho*. K to ti:e jxw he put him 
to the Hoor. .Sin th re lied over on

Political Seating
A Public Meeting' will be livkl in the ,

OPERA HOUSE, NEWCASTLE 
FRIDAY, AUGUST 18th

at 8. X) 6'clock p. m.
TO BE ADDRESSED BY

Hon. H. R. Emmerson 
W. S. Loaqfe, M. P.

Reciprocal Trade Relation with the United States, and 
other Political Issues will be discussed

ALL ARE INVITED

BLACKSMITH

hi- lack, Lut rame up at the
v.unt ot mue and staggered to the 
i opt «. Lengiord xva - ready to go 
at him again, hut Referee Job 
stopped the boat.

Toronto, Aug. 14.—Before a 
c-oxvii i f neai!v 9,000 people, Tom 
Lii:gi rat succeeded in defeating 

| Albert Shiuhti in their 12 mile 
race at the l.-laud Stadium Satur- 
iay, with ‘he greatest ease. Shrul b 
et the pace until the eleventh 

i îïle—t me xvas reached, with Long- 
Hat at ids heels all the way, and 
oi.en fereirg Shrubb to sprint* 
hard to keep his position. When 
tin y had started on the last mile, 
however, Lingboat opened up a 
big jap between them, and kept 
on gradually gaining until at the 
tinia'i he xi as nearly half a lap to 
the ( u.. i. Tiie time of the race 
was 1 04 28.

Before the big race, a five mile 
event was run oti which 
Hellernan. the South African 
Olympic runner, won from Abbie 
Woods I y three yards, with 
Meadows, cf Guleph, third.

Horse Shoeing a Speciaty

All kinds of horses shod, heavy arid li^ht. None but 

experienc ed workmen employed. Satisfaction Guaranteed

BT-

lIVERY /p SALES

ABSOLUTE 
SEC9BITY.
Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature «*

CARTERS nil nmcn.
FOR DIZZINESS.
for nuomtts.
FOR TOMB USER. 
FOB CONSTinmOR 
FOR SALLOW SKIN. 
FOR THE eORinXJUOR

K'** HEADACHE.

House Flies
era batched in maimae and newel in 
filth. Scientists hare discovered 
that they axe huqgeiy responsible for 
the spread of Tnbercnloeis, Typhoid, 
Diphtheria. Dysentery, Infantile Dis
eases of the Bowels, etc.

Ewery packet of

Our Livery and Sales Stables will now 
be found in the Old Murray Foundry 
Building on Henry street where we will be pre
pared to furnish up-to-date Rigs at shortest notice.
We have a number of horses for sale or exchange.

EDWÂRÎDDM.T0N.
Henry street Phone 4"7

VICTORIA CAPS
Otto W. Fiedler, Prop.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS
Dinner of Roast Beef, Lamb, Ham and Eggs, Lamb 

Chops, Pudding, Tea or Coffee and Cake, 25c. 
Lunch of Cold Beef, Lamb, Ham, Head Cheese, Bak

ed Beans, Tea, Coffee, Bread, Butter and Cake, 15c 
Ice Craam, 10c.

Telephone 115-4.

O. W. FIEDLER, - - Fish Building

UiÉâüâââiââÉâüâÉoiüiâii

Have you 
tasted
Tillson's Oats since 
they appeared with 
their new flake ? They 
cook up smoothly. 
And their flavor Is 
even more de
licious than be
fore. Serve Tlll- 
sqn’s next break
fast time.

Pan-Dried
A Food—Not a Fad 
Cooks in 15 Minutes
Two «lie»! lie. end Me. Each 
28c. package contain* a band
anna place of English Semi- 
Porcelain Tableware.
Canadian Cereal & *
Milling Co.,Limited

Mir» Ella Parker who ha*
viritin<? fr’endp l»^*, son»

T C'
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SUNDAY SHOOL PICNICS
Andrews annual picnic 

«I i h:-:;i TucjUav Aug. Sth It
........,......... .."j fog?;y

APPOI

Mr.i 
new Hi

high

i hen S. tVFcrest 
h Sheriff cl St. JuLn.

th-

USITED BAPTISTCHURBH

On Sunday next August 20th the 
Bet C XV Tjy usent! of St John will 
preach in the above church both 
morning and evening All are cordially, 
invited

I A well known Iles Moines woman 
I after suffering miserably for two days 
from bowel complrint, was emetl by 
one Jose of Chamberlain’s Colic 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. For 
sale by all dealers.

M1RVUCHI STONE USED 
Miiafliiehi freestone from the 

quartie< near lrdiantowu is to l»e 
used in the rebuilding i f the arches 
ant! pi!‘a: - of the ~
Cathedra!. I

BARTIBOGUE PICNIC
The Bartibogue Picnic tvas held 

yesterday on the church grounds 
at Moody’s Point. Both the 
steamers Alexandra and Miramichi 
took large crowds from Newcast e 
and a very enjoyable time was 
spent. St. Mary’s Band accom-

Fredericton panied the excursionists.

RKALIJfKJ.) ÿl «25 AT
*. vf
PIÜN-1C !

} Cuts ami bi msus may bv hi-alvd in 
V about ontMhivd the time required by 
' ! the usual treatment by applying 

The Catholic congregation of*Chamberlain's Liniment. It ‘is an 
Negu ;c. rv.hzvd a re* pr*»fitcf 51,6-5 ’ antiseptie and causes such injuries 
On the occasion of the Bitting of the$ to heal without maturation. This 

orner mo:i«- vf their new stone jlinimerit also relieves soreness of the 
urch ami of the panic subsequently _ muscles and rheumatic pains. For

1 sale by all dealers.

SUDDEN DEATH UN THE IN
CREASE. — People apparently well 
and happy to-day, to-morrow are 
striker! doxxu. and ninety-nine cases 
out of every i.united the heart is the 
cause. The king of heart remedies. 
Dr. Agnew's t for lire l!va*t, is 
within reach ot \11. It relieves in oV 
minutes, and vines must chronic 
cas<s. Sold by V K. SHAW S Phar 
macy.—VI

AUTOS AT BURNT CHVRH
j No less than s'eVeu atutomobiles 
were gathered at Burnt Church at 
one time yesterday. These ' were 

l Chas. J. Morrisxy’s, W. B. Snow
ball's, S. n. Heck bel t ’s, J. K. Mc- 
Knight’s. J. F. Benson’s, W. G. 
Groat s and the garage Brockville. 
—Monday's Gazette.

DAx.HOl>l E .M N CÏ10X BOY
DIES t-V 111.S INJURIES

Dalhuusie, 2 1 , Aug 11—Che:. 
Jamieson, sou vf Juvn Jamieson, of!

GOING WEST
A large number of our young 

men are going away to the Har
vest field on the 25th inst, also

_ ,, , , . , ! several others not now youngDalhousit June , u, ilieo ou 1 ueitiay i -, x. , ,.r
_ ... . „ , men, Messrs, Enos Nevin and \\ .as a result of au arciacut w Inch itap- , ’
penttl abe.1t two weeks ago in a null j L Lui tls a,1‘ouü the number. The 
at the Junction Hi was eighteenI'-st two mentioned intend to lo- 
years uf age and cirdur. \ t rrible -uf jeate in the Wsst. Although sorry 
fering betoie he died His funeral • for their departure we wish them 
took place heir today *mi * a* largely, success and prosperity and trust 
attended The ser vices were con ( they «will achieve what they are 
ducted by Rev J H Kirk MuchJseeking,
sympathy is felt for his friends in^ ° _________________
their sad bereavement

LIBERAL ASSOCI ATION MEETS 
The Liberal Association of North 

and South E*k met in annual session 
at the Red Bank hall cn the 7th inst 
The meeting was largely attended and1 
was most enthusiastic After the 
transaction of tho regular business, 
officers were elected as follows:— 

President—Jimes Johnston 
Secretary—F J Kehoe 
Treasurer—Jas J M&tehefct 
Vice Presidents—John D Good 

fellow, Win M Sullivan, FreJçrick 
Whitnev, William Now'aa, James 
McNeil* Wni McKay

W S Loggie, «ho wae in attend 
ance, delivered a vigorous address in 
which he dealt largely with recipro 
city He declared ihe pact would he 
of particular advantage to Miramichi

• ID RATHER BE DEAD than 
suffer again the tortures of insomnia, j 
palpitation and nervous twitching of 
my mm-t-les induced by simple neglect 
of a little indigestion.*’ These art» the 
forceful and warning words of a lady 
who proclaims that her cure by South 
American Nervine when everything 
else had failed was a modern miracle. 
A few doses gives relief. Sold by A. 
E. SHAW 'S Pharmacy.—92

ANOTHER TANNING
EXTRACT CO

Application is being made for 
the incorporation of • he reorganized 
Millers Tanning Extract Company, 
Limited, with i; authorization of 
$98.000, to cany on the business 
of the Millers Tanning Lxtruct 
Company, at Millerton, Northum
berland county. The applicants 
are L. W. Jutt, Quebec; A. H* 
Hanuington, St. John; F. N. 
Beveridge, Randolph Crocker and 
W. H. Tburber, Millerton

z KIDNEY SEARCH LIGHTS. Have 
you Dark ache? Do you fe*-l drowsy? 
Do your limbs feel heavy? Have you 
pains iu your loins? Have you dizzi
ness? Have you a tired dragging feel 
ing in the regions of tne kidneys? 
Any and all of these indicate kidney 
troubles. South American Kidney 
Cure is a liquid kidney specific and 
works wonderful cures in most 
complicated cases. Sold by A. E. 
SHAW S Pharmacy.—94

EATHER MURDOCH’S PICNIC
Rev, Father Murdochs picnic at 

'.Renoue on Wednesday was like the 
one he recently held at Millerton and 
at which h* cleared $700.00. a grand 
success. Excursion trains ran from 
Newcastle and Black ville.

In addition to Fathei Murdoch 
and hie assistant Father Babineau

H. H. Stuart spent Sat'.rrd ry in St 
John.

Ah Mai iu y xxas in Moncton on

Jack Crocker 
days in Loggieville.

is spending a

W. S. I>»ggie Ex-M. P. was in New
castle last week.

Mr>. Rohr i t Whilliston is visiting 
friends in Bay du Vin,

Mr. anil '1rs. J. A. Haines of Toron 
to registered at Hotel Miramichi.

Miss Jennie Wiliiston of Bangor is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ruliert Wiliiston.

ai» .v hat dark and foggy iu the 
morning but cleared up to bo a lov-ely 
day, and the children had a joyous 
picnic on the farm of the suptrmtend
ent, Aid. J. G. Kethro. Much of 
the pleasure of the day was due to 
the interest taken by Rev. Mr. Bate 
and family, Mr. Ritchie aud others, 

few j The vicuic of the Sunday school of 
I the United Baptist church took place 
ru Wednesday afternoon on the 
picnic grounds at Wilsons Point. 
With ideal weather prevalent the 
picnic was a great success. New. 
Ci.st’e and Derby schools were both 
in attendance, the number being 
about eighty. R?v. Dr. Cousins and 
Mrs Cousins with Superintendent C. 
C. Hayward were present. Varie us 
:am ^ and amusements were inunensp. 
ly e ijoyed. Re -\ Dr. Cousins cou- 
due ed a service cn the grounds at 
he close of the picnic. A tug of war 

was a feature.

Miss Annie Stewart is visiting 
Carnpbollton fr iends this week.

Mbs Maty Balmain is enjoying an 
auto trip to Fredericton and Chatham

WoodsU»ck Despa,11 h.

Hoitv und Mrs.' C. J. Osman and son 
Constantine, of llilbboio are fishing 
at Big Hole, on the Sex-ogle,

Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Volvkmatm of 
Millerton were in town on the 4tu.

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Gillespie and 
child of St John spruit Monday and 
Tuesduv at Hotel Miramichi.

THE ‘REXALL” STC ;

You Take No Financial risk
h

We want every person in this town ,;;xi vicim 
who suffers from Kidney Disease in any form to 
have personal knowledge of the merits of RexaH 
Kidney Pills. To this end we offer them to evry 
one who has need of such .i remedy with the uc- 
finite and d'stinct understanding that in event they 
shall not prove of any benefit in your case we will 
promptly refund the purchase price.

Put up in boxes containing sixty pills for 50c. 
a box.

Rexal emedies can be obtained only 
store—The Rexall Store.

our Î3

DIED
At Newcastle Aug 5, Arthur 

Francis inf-rnt son of Sarah and Jas 
Sullivan, aged six months

TENDER
Tenders addressed to the under

signed, at Ottaxva, and marked on the 
envelope “Tender for Ten Foot Lan

ins,” will be received up to twelve 
clock noon of the

». u XT , , FIFTH DAY OF SEPTEMBER 1911,Mi. Murphv of the N. B. Telephone
Co., was ih town for a few days last f; r ^i>|iIyinB Four Tl.i.-d Ortler Ten 

, . . root Ivon Lanterns tor Lighthouses,
In b** made according to plansweek and went to Moncton on Times

Mr. Paterson Wiliiston of Van
mver is visiting his old home at Bay

Percy De bow of Chatham visited 
his brother, Mr. John Deliow on Fri
day.

Mis P Russell ond daughter Alice 
spent a few days in Whitneyville

Patrick Keating 1 eft last week for 
a vacation at St. Andrews.

Mi.-s Sadie Uiqnhart of Roseliaiik 
spent the last fexv lays with Miss 
Jennie Miller of Blacklunds.

FRANK MILLEA
Word was received in Newcastle, 

Wednesday of the death of Frank 
Milles, son of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Millea, which occurred the 
first of the month in the hospital in 
Reno, Nevada, from heart trouble. 
Mr. Millea re-visited his home fifteen 
years ago. At the time of the Span
ish-American war he enlisted from 
Marinette, Wis., and was in Manilla 
for some time. While there he con
tracted malaria fever and rheumatism 
from which he nexer fully recovered. 
Deceased was Lorn in Newcastle and 
had many friends who will be sorry 
to hear of his early death. The sur
viving members are one brother 
Edward, of Kokomo Colorado, and 
txx'o sisters, Mrs. Geo. F. McWilliam, 
Newcastle and Mrs. Arthur Law lor, 
Park Falls Wisconsin

the oleri 
i Father 
iFathet 0si
•nd bj£
Douoetf^
R. Mil
S.

n present included—Rev. 
end bie assistent Rev. 

Rev. Father Crumley 
assistant Rev. Esther 

JT. W. Mulaney, C. 88. 
urdt.RoSbiify, Mr.' W. 
H(^,^Dcnald Morrison- 

iweie akl ln ■ atteadèit-y.
Prize Winners i$the different 

- series wqre as folio**—:
Misa tltepoes McCarthy, 

locket awt .ctliaia vitb amethyst 
r pearl eettinf.

Miss fsrette McCarthy, gold 
with sin*hy»t setting.

fti- Je'ini Heyts, gents gpld 
t headed umbrella.;..;

Frank ttoUlvnc, alarm clock.
P, J V r ’ t -ilter card tray 

bride
Re.; ...------ -

(W" -

RECITAL IN
TEMPERANCE HALL

Miss Hessie Gunn of 
assisted by Miss Sara King 
son and Mr. G. Blair Neale will 
give a recital in the Temperance 
Hall, Newcastle, Friday evening 
Sept. 1st. Miss Dobson is a 
graduate of the Emmerson School 
of Oratory, Boston, Mass., and is 
an ekxnltfohist of great ability. 
Mr. Neale as accompanist is a 
pianist of high order whose week 

lot-'has received the most favorable 
I commendation from musical entice 

gold I of the larger centres. Misa Gimp, 
“d: j untjei" whose auspices, the ‘ Recital 

will Tie given, needs no intrcduc- 
nn61 tion to a* Newcastle audiet^ 

Her magnificent voice' has I^M 
heard, and enjoyed on Biany ueoa- 
sitMe and1, the Temperance Hall 
ekomld be filled to hear tbeee 
r» RoHtxy.' fi.n dut • Fridnv

Harry McKean nf the Royal Bank 
spent his vacation in Nova Scotia.

Hr and Mis Fred J Doyle of Quebec, 
visited Miramichi friends last week

Tie engagement is announce! of 
Josephine Estelle, daughter of Jas 
S Fairley. Boiestown. N B. to Mr C S 
Pepper. X’egreville, Alta, formerly of 
the Bank of Montteal. Fredericton

Mr. and Mrs. XVm J Dunn returned 
Monday from a short vacation spent 
with friends in Vhatam and Loggie 
ville.

Misa Adelaine Weeks of Huntley, 
Millerton left Monday morning for a 
two month’s trip to Summersiae and 
New London PEI.

Mrs D L McQuarrie of Moncton was 
the guest last week of Mr. Vye.

Mrs Dickison of Chatham was the

Suest last week of her son. Aid C M 
lickison

Miss Cora Arbing returned on Fri 
day te Moncton On Thursday uighl a 
party was given in her honor bv Miss 
May Morrison

Mrs. Allan J. Ferguson and children 
have retnrned from Bay du Vin

Miss Elizabeth Russell and Master 
Russell O’Donnell are visiting in New 
Glasgow.

Miss Hayel Cri 
Spending her vaci 
Mrs. R Waldo

ibe of Andover is 
tion with her Aunt 
beker.

and

Mrs. H. Pat ridge and son Alden of 
Lawrence, Mass are visiting Mrs 
l’atridge's parents, Mr and Mrs. J D 
McAuley at tho Union Hotel.

M. A. Tweedale of Fredericton was 
regislered at the Miramichi on Thur
day. * ______

Mias Susie Harriinan, Michigan 
came home on Monday, having been 
Called here owing to the serious Illness 
of her! mother, Mrs. .Harrimpn many 
friends hope to heaA^f speedy

Hr"7 i
Mr. and Mrs. W, A. Rueiell and 

Mifur Evans of Shedlac, motored to 
Newcastle last week and spent serernl
d.nys ••’i'li th. ^ - *'t’ Meter Mi

«-(MN^ficatious prepared by this Depavt-

Plaus and specifications of the lan- 
tems miuhvd ran lie obtained from 
tie* Purchasing Agent, Department of 
riaiine and Fisheries, Ottaxva, and 
from the Agencies at St. John and 
Halifax.

The tender must be for the lanterns 
delivered free of all charges on board 
cars at point of shipment, and must 
indicate xvhen the tenderers xvill un- 
lertake to complete the work. There 

ar e iv, social tender for ms for this

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chai tered 
Canadian Bunk for the suu: of Five 
Hundred Dollars ($000.00) made pay
able to the Deputy Minister of Marine 
and Fisheries which xvill be forfeited 
if the party xvluse tender is accepted 
declines to enter into a contract or 
fails to deliver the laterns in accord
ance xxith the draxvings and specifica
tions. Cheques xvill be returned to 
unsuccessful tenderers.

The department does not hind itself 
to accept the loxvest or any tender.

Newspapers inserting this ndx-ertise- 
ment without .mtimr.ty xvill not he 
paid for same.

A. JOHNSTON.
Deputy Minister of 

Marine aud Fisheries. 
Department of Marine and Fisheries, 

Ottaxva, Canada. 20th July, 1911,

DEPARrMEMT OF RAIL-
WAVS AND CANALS

Branch Line of Railway From 
Dartmouth to Deans.

Sealed Tenders addressed to the 
undersigned and endorsed ‘^Tenders 
for Branch Line, Dartmouth to Deans" 
xvill be received at 'his office until 
sixteen o'clock on Fridav, September 
loth, 1911.

Plans, profiles, specification and 
form of contract to be entered into 
can he seen on and after the loth in
stant at the office of the Chief Engin
eer of the Department of Railways 
and Canals. Ottaxva; at the office of 
the Chief Engineer i*f the Intercolon
ial Railxvay, Moncton; and at the office 
of the Board of Trade. Halifax. Forms 
of tender mav be pr ocured from the 
Chief Engineer of the Dc|>artinent of 
Railways and Canals or from the 
Chief Engineer of the Intercolonial 
Railway.

Part ies tendering will lie required to 
accept the fair wages schedule pre
pared or to be prepared nv the De
partment of Labour, which schedule 
will form part of the contract.

Contractors are requested to bear in 
mird that tenders will not be consid
ered, unless made strictly in accord
ance xx ith the pr inted forms, and in 
the ease of firms, unless there are 
pttaehed the actual signature the 
nature of the occupatiop, and place of 
residence of each member of the firm.

An accepted oank cheque for the 
sum uf SluO.tXD.OO mode payable to the 
order of the Minister of Railways and 
Canalt must accompany each tender, 
which sum xvill be forfeited if the 
party tendering declines entering Into 
contract for the work, at the rates 
stated in the offer submitted-

The cheque thus sent in will be l 
turned to tfie respective contractors 
whose tepdtrs are hot accepted.

• The cheque of the successful tender 
er will be held as security, or part se
curity, fot the duo fulfilment of the 
Contract tt< lie entered into. <
•a The towçst ov any tender 40* ueceè- 
^rily aoeepted.

By order,
L K. JONES,

Secretary.
Depar tment of Rai1 ways and Canals, 

Ottawa, August 12th. 1911.
X id '•• • i*i • t *»this mV ••'

DICKISON &
and OPTICIANDRUGGISTS

PHONE 75.

TROY i

-y

Fresh Fruit
Arriving Every Day

PEARS PLUMS . PEACHES 
APPLES, Etc

Vegetables of al Kinds Including

New Potatoes.
At the People’s Store

GEO. STABLES.
A Few Of The tyany Reasons That

LITTLE’S
PURE WOOL YAf|il
IS BETTER THAN ANY 01 HER YARN ON THE MArt'ŒT

It is Made From Pure Wool
It is perfectly smooth and even, no lumps or tine places in it.
We use nothing but the most umdern and up-to-date machinery, 

which is guaranteed not to cut or break the wool fibre in goiug 
through the different processes of manufacturing.

All the Dyes, Soaps, Oils, etc., that we use are i he very best we 
can buy, and are something that we know will not injure the wool in 
any way. In fact we are doing the very best we can, in every way 
we can, to put up an article that will satisfy our customers in every 
respect

ive uever forget that a satisfied customer will come again.
All the different kinds c£ yarn we maudjacture always in stock. 

WASHED XX OOL taken in exchange foijgSrn at 25c. per lb. 
UNWASHED WOOL taken in exchange for yarn at 17c. per lb.

OR YOU CAN HAVE
YOUR OWN WOOL MADE INTO YARN 

in any of tho different sizes and colours we manufactui e, by paying 
the following charges:

Carding and Spinning........................................15c. per b.
Carding, Spinning and Twisting...................... 17c. per lb.
Coloring Light Grey.............................................. le. per lb.
Coloring Medium Grey......................................... 2c, per lb.
Coloring Dark Grey............................................. 3c. per lb.
Coloring Black.......................................................4c. per lb.

We prepay freight on returns for wool when wool is shipped in 
ots of 100 be. or over, That is, if your shipment of wool weighsn 
100 lbs. or over, we will prepay freight on the yarn when we 
ship it to you.

Small orders will be given the same careful .Mention as large 
ones. Samples and all necessary information will be tuniLl.-d oe 
application to

Little’s Woolen Mills
Freight Address

York Mills, York Co., N. B.
Prince William Station

SHIPPING- TAGS
we have them

PRINTED OR PLAIN
Let Us Shew You Samples 

duote You Prices
an:

CVCiUU£ OU^VOt.
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,)>' A GBAIN or WHEAT.m'ITEf03TS V.!UCEMtMIIMO«KAïaWMitv:

L >!* v LtuüC- I k JL ^ p^irer Containing 356 Letters In
scribed and Fonr Figures.

ù l >!k u r
W.riKa v.oaege bave been written and en-

suiaH object?, 
ev.„ r has been 
§ en.xigh to ln- 
vr 0:1 a : train of 

fibre.

F-eye:
rr?

.t. One day"^ - '•'< .
great Jewish . • ivi 

reee'.ved. a tin
On the C0\ r cf 

:en, ‘A prayer f r Mo 
. by Bauch M^lecai, 

->cà Scheineif... i.t, of Ô 
box contain;-5 a etah- 

: * on which was- j

e box w.

mg o;

V. U 1 I'r.iHilpal

JVEE8ÎÏ

te Academy
V.'vitvrttv.lf. S.

• ■ - '•eye. j-niering 
iiniidi *:i •.!*• Arts. 8't- 

l.'U .i tliurvugb 
• iK'L'ig .M-tMigntilty ntirt 

. lev. Munuol Trum-

i.'g which w

rr of iiit

o/ rv *nn:
In.-at.'i-.’, ' ••alt -tnmliuds 
•iduv ..ivtn.it-si-là* nwftU 

. ati'ien.- t-'frH'uivnt, luiig 
-•.make v.i< ♦■‘«-•ul fam- 
ir». yi*ar l r. P:ul term 
.'lie for ea^dogue,

; xi.», Ph. phmM 
imiu,x. a.

agreement .va.; mac.- .
This s‘.a*.empC' was *.-r- yar< i .

:’■< QFFÎstance cf m jmu.vM produce 
dealers and food on;terra.

More Is what it showed.
Cheese, eggs. Jive poultry, carrots, 

celery, lettuce, onions. s^uasr>, to...a* 
tees, beans and cranberries all cottv 
'taaM Hgher >rioee te Xonrr-a 
than in Boston. Hay and cats were 
considerably higher in Boston.

The best creamery butter was then 
a cent and a half per pound higher 
in Boston than in .'catreal, while 
storage creamery butter was one evut 
"vvher in Boston.

Since then bü‘t« r price' Have v;'1- 
luied in most cf ihc markets cf the

1 nited States.
Not long .••..> lev :r.g j r ; •

■ i: nier of Moii r ni rv-eoived :• - 
innni from Cri- Oflor.ni; him b
tubs of SoptCIi'l - • - ;v..ry VvB- .
v >"ci stored, at 1 • Chic-;-1

time th’.‘ 1 - -v r - A • -
v same i 1 • wer:b

Li cents to 25 er-.• : :r« 5*c.:tr.- i.
Mr. C-àtv\ prv-A- ;T < • or.

"•vird cf Tr?> . f ■ y vwanj • 
bit1 of price . T- v ..j O ; .:d "

York, com pari:*, v th • Vos !o r.:r »

Everjet Elastic Paint

Save money "oy using this Hack paint 
wherever the color is no objection. 
Elastic, heat proof, du-ablr. Vve it for
roohngs ac«l all exposed iron and wood.

d Otil.

• ore numerous. J^crêtes on the 
v.intlows: rtsori to the use of sticky 
2y pi.per; keep garbage pails and 
privy vaults securely closed; if pos- 
"ible, kœp stable syreceirL

Sema fermera’ wives hang sury 
fly paper, sticky side out, on the out
side of their screen doors, at the top; 
which, in warm weather, catches flies 
which gather there.

Flies nrv attract'd r.rd can be 
"Ailed by the fallowing sc’u'ien:
; !ticc in a room two tv.:snccnfu!s of 

•e u •"> it :.*i) Ir c 1-ïi:t of 
..ier. i : s dribis a;al shortly 

ThL net or.:..- the fly, but

thus protected produce
Icssln;. Hearing them 

; Lxstiiy placet • 
'Dgriii" on the pi- 
ii:e German composer . 

lid. pointing to it, “You s

THE CARR1TTE-PATERSON MFC. CO., Limited
Halifmx. N. S.StMAKS

îfhî^r -i

e l tile Latest

i.L fAFEK,
“But the score is upside tier 

•xciuv.. rJ lb j ether, sec .a 3 Lev.

"Ye.).’ returned Ilv-isini m ! ;
I have had it the r 

some time, but could ■ 
nothing of it."* and then all ; ve 
v gan tu :augh. including \\«,

jr^sr*1[gfg"sr.

1 A V

That Peculiar
Lightness cue- Fit

disin:

from patient
er in g .ror' 
•r. -Jt^QSSi

Found in the finest hire " 
c c., is due to the a-: h v 
fitness, and accurate ?en:h 
of the ingredients of Æ.
Royal Baking Fowl :
The best things ia c •

'“i

cry are always made with A1 
the Royal Baking Poxvdcr. I ■
Hence its use is univers 2! ir 
—in the most celehiated *, j 
restaurants, in the homes v- 
of the people, wherever de- 
licious,wholesome food Is appreciated,

loo C

Kiui ity,

b the best, remedy
àacvvn for sanburn.
béai, radies, ec-emc

freL, stings andsore
bEsiers. A skin foodwilder ale .

•is .a L;e L^ke 
- lu len :th, 

and ^JO fee: in

AU LruçvUU amd

S\ v»>15 to

down the lakes 
-‘•61 i •duels cf 
• ),‘ U > Laeheiô of

r ibu-
Vi'atervrayi cf Canada.

Canada has 6,00 J miles cf v.rate: - 
v ;.yv from the S:. Lawrence to the 
; Lckcnzie, with only 15u miles of 1 
id Lrjuk. Tu-e Mac : nuic ia with 
. s tributaries, 2,300 miles long, cqu.*1! 
to distance from Liverpool to Ha!i- 
1; x, draining a regipn three tomes as 
' rge as France. The Saskatchewan 
is 1,G00 miles long; the Columbia 1,- 

, the Chuffh;i: 1,0Ji': th^* Fras- r 
rind the Red River each €50 miles. 
The Saskaicncwan basin is as large 
ar that of the St. Lawrence.

• ii. ; " "7 cl • factories, and
.o>. it d;. :> ii..-:lrations, 

i hr. ..uuri?rs or tho dairy product 
ef d... ! 1 cocitô ir»,;n Ontario.

.'.ilk deliver'd at cheese factories, 
i,u 1,06i#,751 I’n.i ; < hevsc production 

' refrc-m, 120,€l4,4CG lbs.; value of 
vb.e, £12,106,91?. Butt.*r made at 

4'-emeries, 9,8''5,1. ' lb..; value of 
out ter, $2.855,170. Value cf milk and 
1 ntter made on f viv ;, over $10,C00,-

W. J. HOGAi
UNDERTAREP.

Royal Baking PowderCfitc.Rear cf Po
wcastle, MRAILWAY Laws.

Laws are what some chap, or col- 
’"•tion of chaps, wrote in a book in 
an attempt either to approximate or 
uide-step public opinion. This is true 
o*" nil laws except imwritten laws, in 
which case you are entitled to as 
1. ny guesses as you wish, and the 

T guess is right.
All laws, both written and unwrit- 

v .1. may bo viewed according either 
. vie letter or the spirit. The legal 

j, x rv ion shtporls the letter and is 
..i i ra Ft:rr°ned by the spirit Thrt 

: w hy a poor man seldom gets a box 
sr*».t where he can see the spiritual 

• lu tipit-i of the excess of legal 
\( . - th» etter of the law is sur- 
1. to be nlain, so a poor man 1 

,6 to know all about it with- 
he-ing the judge writh ext ■

1 1.• vro tme'.T.ces.
Tt c. a law, on the othe • 

■ ; \ i g as the Banda o '
: is.’ Vie Supreme Cour.

• • v ■ te four without hum-

A\ vr ..v value of Ontario dairy pro- 
•<-as for «lie po^t 5 years is at least 
0.000,000, and lu two or three ban- 
.r years, $£5,0j<).

Til 1 LINK OF CASK1.T
AM) I NDKHTAKEHS* SVPPLI1 

(;\ ill?: N< in II MIOHK.
A ii < 1 .\ss HKAHSi: IN

CONNIPTION.

is sold in every civilized country, 
the world over.

It is the only Baking Powder made fren Royal Grape 
Cream of Tartar.

Royal Cook Book—800 Receipts—Free. Send Name and Address,
 ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YCP.K.

P ilch Tie:

i L'ilrosd Ticket Printed lVhile Too1 livi»Si‘d to ’ 
1 • Age lit.

• x • nul Vaiu 
I v!i tll-.‘ I

ÜrdrmCiJ i rsThe Lancashire and Yorkshire 
*tz ih-sy Company have installed a re- 
> irksble automatic machine at Sand- 
i i.ls Station, Liverpool, by which, on 

•? : ..i : penny In a slot, a ticket 
; ^rintfid, dated and cut. The *im- 

< nine is worked electrically, the pow- 
v being supplied from the live rail.

supnlv of .'ardboard is ruli
ng t ?rt, the clerks In the office 

re warned by the ringing of a bell.

.tierlterc f i t ir f t

up to a.ia.m-
60-4heme

..1st. ISM ] 
wwitch Tu

Railway.
>f Tei

Cm not Export Feather*.
I’i'i e skins or eggs of native 
re’s of >ustialia and Now Guinea 
»r n longer be exported, this iiav- 
f 1 *?n prohilV’ed by ihe Australian 

1 an wealth Gove ram ant

'-is?

race value in farm crcns ard 
in Canailf.. 1501, $L(*. .3 j »r
nted Si v-,- (laelud vg sui • 

• * 1 rod nets) $*) SI.

toils the folkTv 
oung man w. - 

. a whisky V :

? a night of
-'OMpaaiom 
au untievt..

: tte cra?> 
v the n*o- . 
Hiticnbw 
George 

.r.L o'er wh 
tug apartnie v

lug r *ff.
.ag tt« t 

<j mats, my

I'unadu'

juid 41, i

1 otal

A Big
ranlcy

• orAUdea xvltO-NUIUOT,
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PURITY FLOUR
Take Your Choice
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ÏMOUNT Si-USONT

Mount Allison Institutions
:SACKVILLE, X. B-

\ount Allison University *
COURSES IN ARTS, SCI ENTE 

AND THEOLOGY
Session 1911-12 Opens Sett, 2ist, 19 U

iur<ariei of S7-r> EicL v<. i ‘ l f: r
Uatriculatio 1 examinations o;i .Svt»*vuber

.its wi:;i.irg re* id- ntial acc >;mu ••LtU3,i should 
^Kèib»e notice.

i Mind fur ci! ndar to 
B. C. BORDEN, D D., President

I

md your Daughter to

Allison Ladies/'College
PHE LARGEST KESIDENTIAL/laDIES* 

COLLEGE IN CANA
57th Year commences September, 7th, I9U

- IT OFFERS—Literary C urses, yusic C »ur*es, Oratory 
ira. Houst-lmld Science jCour<es- 
l has Specialists for teachers it j 

bituaV'd in a Healthful tow:
Scholarships fur worthy 
For calendar and full in

Splendidly Equipped;

REV. G. M. CA MPBEXu. Acting Principal

Your Boy shou

Mount All

slue. r;ti
irmati'/: appiv to

d |o to

on Academy
Fi'i- Special uni M-ilricu^uifcn 'curses leading to the C* 

Itgvs -if Ails. Engineering, ^îeiiciin-, etc.

Mt. Allison Commercial College
F r Ci.uisis in Basinets, Bhorthami and Ty|>ewriting. 
Ceinfi»rraUle Residence, .'fclioug stall" ut teachers.
XVri.c t..

j. m. palmer, m. a, ph cipei

Aeno,

Ù v*«

Ijli

REGATTA AT
Gi'SPE IF

THURSDAY

SHIPPING- TAGS
THE ADVOCATE JOB DEPT.

[reunion Down The Bay en 5 

S. Canada 'i/as Very tfeii

Patronized.

For ti c regatta at Gaspe whicli 
rjk plac: l.t't linn dry tin. 
, virer Cana- •- cameo a iail" 

• of passe ngers who en- 
j.e.i , n e c lebrate : sail down the 
Baie des Chaleurs. To many who 
were enj ing their first trip, the 
s'erery was a revelation, ever- 
changin -, and always striking the 
spectator with some new note of 
-rvauty, from the fertile slopes of 
Bonavenlure to the rocky fastnesses 
at Perce Rock, and the impre-sion 
which remains is, that the penin
sula has a beauty all it- -wn, and 
the pity is that it i« so much un
known. The owners and official- 
f the Cana .a certainly succeeded 

in making the travellers feel at 
home, and nothing but praise can 
be given for the kindness and 
attention which is eveiy-where 
shown on board the steamer, and 
to ail in setreb of the sweet en- 
; ment of the beauties of this 
old “Mother Earth"’ of ours, they 
could not do better than take the 
trip per the Canada and view on 
.lie voyage all Nature's fairest 
sights. Bold rocky headlands 
lettling with the i-ver-rr-tless sea, 
cunning little vins.;. - hidden away 
among masses cl O.oeno$t foliage, 
well tilled farms and pasture lands 
restful to the eye and sweet to the 
soul. These are the things which 
beautify life and. make living a 
pleasure and the jneaos lie to our 
hand. If you haven’t thought of 
me trip, do so now and if you have 
enjoyed the pleasure of the voyage 

' once, do it again.
The owners of the Canada are 

purposing tunning a cheap ex
cursion to Gaspe and return, about 
the latter part of September, and 
they hope to make it an annual 
• Hair. Dont miss this chance of 
-ceiug Ga»pe the beautiful.

OR, MCCULLV m 
PASSEO m,

Wfiài iuj.'.o f i'jv.'üUvUÎTîhS to

Brief Lines'.

Moitolf
,t1: i!

sh< : ! ! y , 

f-ssion M)ii.v lu.-uiv-::

r-."—Ti: I f I)r.O.
* ■- ITt-U lilts OitlTIlOOIi

-Iffk. Til.

» iv.- his ;>ro-

tvherv he continued hi. practice foi 
some yeiii-s, vufl«-i- which lie removed 
to St. John, re: urn ing to Monctoi 
about two ye«n*s since. wlie!*e he ha- 
been actively engaged in his profession 
up to the time of his recenc illness.

I>r. MeCully was well known on the 
North Snore and many ft i.-nds will 
regret to learn ot hi- sudden death.

THE VANISHING FORESTS

Timber Resources of the United 
States Showing Signs of 

Exhaustion.

A little over a year ago a num
ber of Cainpbellton gentlemen 
purchased stock in a paper mille 
bjtJe manufacturing company 
which lias lately been enlarged 
and incorporated under the name 
of the 1"niversai Paper Bottle Co. 
This cvu.pany's stock is now 
selling lor $5.00 per share, par 
value $10.00. The bottle and 
other appliances have been patent
ed in nearly every country in the 
world and the demand for the 
bottles is bound to be large. The 
machines for making the bottles 
are now perfected and the com
pany will shortly commence plac
ing them on the market For a 
few days this stock is offered at 
$5.00 per share. After Aug. 15 it 
will not be sold for less than $6. 
There is hardly a doubt but that 
this company will earn large divi
dends, and the stock will pyove a 
good investment. If interested 
ask for circulais at the Graphic 
Office.

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CUBED

by local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to cure deaf
ness, and tnat ie by constitutional 
i-emedies. Deafness is caused by an 
inflamed coudition of the mucous 
lining of the Eustachian Tube. When 
this tube is inflamed you have a 
rambling sound or imperfect bearing, 
and when it is entirely closed. Deaf
ness is the result, and unless the 
Inflammation can be taken out and 

this tube restored to its normal 
hearing will be destroyed 

nine cases out of ten are 
arrh, whioh is nothing 

‘ condition of the

tiré One Hundred Dollars 
i of Deafness (caused by 
1 cannot be cured by 

1 Cure. Send for cireu-
TCHBNEY * 0O„ Toledo, O 
Ÿ Drugget*, 75c. 
lull's Family Pills for const!

Commissioners and commissions 
i’f.v-' appointed in various parts 
ci the United States to make reports 
cn what should and could be done to 

•p rht. destruction and prepare for 
the restoration of timber supplies. 
1 "*t wherever actually a response to 
the recommendations was secured 
the means employed were too feeble 
to prevent the former and too ineffi
cient to secure adequate results in 
fho latter direction. Fcr instance, 
the latest State to move in the mat
ter of taking care of its important 
timber Interest, Alabama (whose an 
nual lumber output is valued at $5,- 
cf 0.000), appropriates ÇS^-O for carry
ing out the provisions or the act pro
viding a commission with various du
ties. The great State of Minnesota 
whose forest products In one year ap
proach in value $45,000.000, devotes 
less than $12,000 to its forest inter
ests, and* $20,000 on prairie planting. 
The State of Maine, which still cuts 
arcund one billion feet, and is in
debted to the forest for a product of 
$18.000.000 in value, keeps within the 
modest sum of $25,000 to pay for the 
protection against Are and the sup
port of a commissioner. Examples 
of such picayune and inadequate 
measures are found in many other 
States.

The only two States which have 
net hesitated to spend money for for
estry purposes are New York and 
^'-nnsylvania. The former, in pur-

, '.sing forest -lands foKa preserve, 
<"kich now comprises about one and 
a half million acres only, has ex-, 
pended millions of dollars, and is an
nually appropriating money for fur
ther purchase, besides liberal pro
vision for its Forest, Fish and Game 
Commission. But, alas! the policy of 
forest reservation which had begun 
on economic grounds, has degenerated 
into providing a pleasure ground—a 
park—for the wealthy, and there is 
little consideration to economic for
est questions given by the State or 
the Commission.

Pennsylvania is the only State 
which can be said to have started on 
a true policy of recuperation, buying 
up waste lands, protecting them, and 
la a small way beginning to reforest 
them, an appropriation of about 
$500,000 being at the disposal of the 
Forest Commission.

NEED OF THE HOUR.

Bier Heeeii wee s neeeenger 
► Limited Wet F ride y and in 

ttion eitit a reporter elated 
i of tlTtfgn«* «hieh ini-

) development
which it now

Major George Washington Stephens
Talks on Canadian Transportation.

Not long ago Major Stephens, the 
Piesident of the Harbor Commission
ers of Montreal, delivered a masterly 
address before the Empire Club of 
Toronto on the development of the 
St Lawrence route. “In the posses
sion of this great national asset the 
St Lawrence waterway," said Mr. 
Stephens, “into which has gone the 
genius, the courage and the money of 
the Canadian people, Canada un
questionably has within her midst 
the cheapest and most efficient na
tional trade route on the Continent.

“The St. Lawrence River to-day 
carries to and from the port of Mon
treal one-third of the country*» na
tional trade.

“In this enterprise there are just 
6,000,000 Canadian shareholders, all 
equally interested.

“At her present rate of increase 
Cdnada will, during the twentieth 
century, contribute to the Empire a 
population exceeding that now occupy
ing. the British Isles, and will produce 
from one-quarter of her available 
areas in the West more wheat Than 
now comprises the total wheat crop 
ot the United States.

“There are two methods of provid
ing for the handling of this new busi
ness. not to mention the concurrent 
industrial production of the counter: 
First by Increasing transportation 
and terminal facilities on • Canadian 
soil; second, by allowing business to 
be taken care of by transportation 
routes end see terminate net wttoto 
the limits of this Dominion

1 like to regard this system ex
tending from Port William to the 
eea. n distance of 1,600 miles. SO e 
greet national undertaking, tote 
which are going the money, the genlne 
•ad the patriotism of the Canadian 
people and em of whieh are eanhf 
year by year privilege# and powers 
H> the transportation totWOOf of 
Canada, instead of dives** * «to 
wm end rnffhoTfiy.”

pUBKMVnr

SEVEN
far*
i
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All Relieved by Lydia E. Pin!:- 
barn’s Vegetable Compound.

Sikeston, Mo. — “For Sdvcn years I 
suffered everything. I was in fc< ,1 

for fo’snor da;, 
at a tiTne every 
month, and so weak 
I could hardly walk.
I cramped and fcv.d 
backache and hea V 
ache, and was so 
nervous and we k 
that I dreaded to 
see anyone or have 
anyone move in the 
room. The doctors 
gave me medicine to 
ease me at those 

times, and said that I ought to have an 
operation. I would not listen to that 
and when a friend of my husband told 
him about Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound and what it had done 
for his wife, I was willing to take it. 
Now I look the picture of health and 
feel Hke it, too. I can do my own house
work, hoe mv garden, and milk a cow.
I can entertain company and enjoy 
them. I can visit when I choose, and 
walk as far as any ordinary woman, 
any day in the month. I wish I could 
talk toevery suffering wo man and girl” 1 
—Mrs. Dbma Bethuxb, Sikeston, Mo. I

The most successful remedy in this : 
country for the cure of all forms of * 
female complaints is Lydia E. Pink- ! 
ham’s Vegetable Compound.

It is more widely and successfully j 
used than any other remedy. It has i 
cured thousands of women who have j 
been troubled with displacements, in- ; 
flammation, ulceration, fibroid tumors, 
Irregularities, periodic pains, backache, j 
that bearing down feeling, indigestion, j 
and nervous prostration, after all Other ! 
means had ft»led. Why don’t you try it?

V e é 1J a
ing

jSc'm»; day y . ui v 

•V* I < y r. J i or th;
Location Corrc? 

for: iriAi.

R'-a r .1 .*v;. A; id re 
•>'*!* •••- ! i cse lots a?
-is! ir v! ti a ad th.- 
ql : : ir- in

to . ] .>(>.
ie1 v iront lots

dov.p I .-!!• • in nifriithly 
hunts oi >'} h.(K>. Lots fronting 
Mary >t • S2> cash. So ^
month. - interest or taxes uni 
lots arc T .-yi for.

Fer lu 1 particulars apply to

• B. ANSLOW H. H. STUART
Oampceiitr N. B Newcastle N. B.

Would You Provide 

for the Care of 

Canada’s Needy 

Consumptives ?

MU5K0KA FREE HOSPITAL 
FOR CONSUMPTIVES

Reliable aod Popular Route Between
S . I ltd EIS1CN

FARES

NEWCASTLE TO BOSTON 
First Class $11.05
Second CLss # 8.$X) !

Complete Wireless Telegraph 
Equipment.

C0ASTW.SE ROUTE.
Leaves St. John at V a. m. Mondays • 

Wednesdays and Fridays,, for East- 
port, Lu bee, Portland and Boston.

Returning leaves India Wharf, 
Boston, on Mondays. Wednesdays 
and Fridays at 9.00 a. in., and Poit-j 
land at 5.00 p. m. for Lubev, East port 
and St. John.

DIRECT ROUTE
Leaves St. John ut 7.00 p. in. Tues

days. Fridays and Saturdays fur 
Boston direct.

RETVRU1XG

Leaves India W liarf, BoNtcn, a 10.00 
a. m. Sundays,* Mondays and Thuis 
days for St. John direct.

Through tickets at proportionately i 
low rates, on sale at all Railway Sta
tions and baggage checked through to 
destination.

L. R. THOMPSON,
Travelling freight “and Pass* .igei 

Agent.
W. G. LEE, Agent.

St.Jchn. N. 3.

HUSKOKA FREW HOSPITAL PO* COHSPMI I ITtMU

A national institution that accept»

Eitients from all parte of Canada, 
ere ie one of hundreds of letters 

being received daily :—
John D. McNaughton, New Ue- 

ke.ird. Ont. : A young man not be-

R. C, Time Table
GOING WEST

here. He has no means and has 
been refused admission to our 
hospital. The conditions where 
he is offer him no chance.* Could 
he be admitvyt to your Free Hos
pital for Co/sunapfcives ? If not, 
could you iVform me where he can 
be sent, and what steps are neces
sary to secure prompt admittance?
JBT A t INC IX PATIENT NAS EVIB 3f«N 
«CASED ADMISSION TO TME U03X0AA 
F BEE A0IPITAL BECAUSE OMS II Ml 

INABIUTT TO DAT.

Sine*: rile hospital was opene<l in 
April, 190% one thousand live 
hundred and twenty-four patienu 
■ave been treated in this one insti 
tution, representing people from 
over y province in the Dominion.

For the week ending November 
gOth, 1909, one hundred and twenty- 
live patients were in residence. 
Ninety-six of these are set paytsg • 
copper for their suJntsnaaos— steohrtsh 
free. The other twenty-nine paid 
from $2.00 to $4.90 a week. No 
one pays more than $4.90.

Suitable cases are admitted 
promptly on completion of appli
cation papers.

A GRATEFUL PATIENT
No rah P. Canham : Enclosed you 

will find receipt for my ticket from 
Qravenhurst, noping that you will 
be able to oblige me with the fare. 
I was at your Sanatorium ten 
months, ana I was sent away from 
there as an apparent cure. I am 
now working in the city, and I am 
feeling fine. I was most thankful 
for the care I got from the doctors 
and staff, and I must say that 1 
spent the time of my life while I 
was there.

33—Maritime Express 24.10, 
35—Accommodation 14 101

199—Ocean Limited 10 25.
39—Mixed 3.20,

BLACKVILLE BRANCH

IT. I

«31 i
10.05

59—Leave Blackville 
Leave Derbv Jet.
Arrive at Newcastle 10.25 

GO.—Leave Newcastle 16.30 
Arrive at Blackville 1834

THE NEW T:*F. TABLE I. R. C. 
GOi.NU EAST

No. 34—Maritime Exptess 5.12 
36—Accommodation 10.40 

200—Ocean Limited 13 20
40-Mixed 2 55

TAKING THS CTOB IN WIWTRK AT 1
TUBS HOSPITAL FOB « JNSCMMI

Notice
Tto$Public Schools xvill reopen on 

MONDAY, AUGUST 28th.
Entrance permits may he obtained 

the undersigned, hut apnlicH- 
for permits must be nc« omprnied 

Certificate of vaccination
j F r r r ' >x.
Sec. School Trustees.

The Muskoka F e? Hospital for 
Consumptives is ti «pendent on (to 
good-will and £i ’ h of the Canadian 
public. Money is urgently needed 
at the preseii* t* ue to make IS 
possible to car* ft r the large end
increasing nun*he. of p itiente Shad
are entering th«r institution.

Will yuu help ?
Mere gtr d-ir urgee^i 

Tnt'/, Canada . £-eate«t durfty.
OontViliiii v '•»»» fee

W. .1.0 • ,'>':d::iaAMh,
nr I V It '•<• Y-TmAk
Vxl -1 ' sr-dHAm.
w; m., j.., ueeta

I

i

l

'UVftv.

i
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fWti.
veil îàonv A PubI

lOPERA HOilSE,lul" ! will tXifî <1 ilij hand o; 
' ‘ j ni U ;mi 0;,i ry-t. His l 

I was .Jv.aj> ol iiis parei 
I iuV tvr ill «8

•"’* j bent uttriuute». It is « 
,k" to the ettin.". .. Uotie.

lug a few 1

.Mis.- Ren;
visit with friend FRIDAYMiss Irena Campbell left this morn

ing foi to resume her studies the 
Charlottetown Liii.-ines- Voli *ge alter 
spending a moiV.h’s vacation with 

is at ViiM ul - in Road.

L- pleasure of witness 
.eagge game i 1 Fred- 
'i:. ■'day* la-t, hetweeil 

■ ii Thi.-tlés and Frcd- 
U teams played., gond 
. i j.i: must have had 
nl - ' ihe Thistles, as 
• i-i .iis were (as 
! t! in) rather rotten' 
from the f tder town

at 8. >o-Vl’o-sT 1U, 1911N [ VA X' V ng a X. 11. ].
TO BE

■ The liou .e of Lords have definitely 
' i - ' to take a p'aee seconding
y, i i .. thtest representatives of the v< 

\t T'.ter. if their own pr.ity
: th • Conservative should is a. j 
I r>nw<" it is very < uhtfui if they)
| wo. ever receive their lost j
a..: v iiy and prestige. The !

! S ic cent' ntion that nP f"

any WA'rirS A SHARE

tain were tjuarre. w.s
ace by eon-.-i.t.ng -

■e the latte: .*> '•• 
lor icco, with ■■Stent 

small section r -served f. 
Germany, hc.v.. i.
and the coni 
decided that F ■ :■ i
should police 51 h 
certain rights snnie-.vh'-.i 
absolute so vets igm i 
entered upon what v ; s 
a proteetpratc of middle 
and Spain lost i n t'.-.c in 
ing upon tl V■■"'••ran-• 
Then Gei ina.i .d....

1 Trade yTtclation with the Unitecr) 
other Political Issues will he discussei

ALL ARE INVITED; v, Aug. !»—.^am 
i .1 iu .1 :m Smith 

-,u:.u ',i -fNicduled I
u. .tv the Fiiirn.ount 

i/ht. Lnnçfuru 
i :i. - *-:>y until t .t-
i Si ,.;ii iaij'ictl on 
h î d nmô vr < n
This itmg Lingfoi 
Sn.uh with a blow, 
c«» i him, ai' l with a 

* . ;wv lie put hint 
>. rth Killed over on 

•r •• e up at the 
■j and staggered to the 
j_.f i 1 v.ai / ea«Jy to go 
in. hut Referee Job

frujV i: I. ft t).
the Loi

BLACKSMITH
.lin n

a.i:i i- iu he congratulated 
hath:;: puss.-d -uch c fnr- 

" ami revululio' a:y p»»!:— 
charge witkeut llrccluh'-d.

Hi tv en t

Hcrse Shoeing Specialy
to the iiji.r.

All kind of h arses sh,.J
unt i f mi.

Buy it now. Now is Lhv time to 
h,:y i bottle* of VI mlK‘iIain's Colic, 
Choiera ami Diarrhoea itemedv. it 
is almost certain to be needed before 
the summer N over. Thi- 1 • t . dy ha - 
: : ; :p-vioi. Fop -ale by uYi deale. s.

experienc cd workmen employed. Satisfaction Guaranteedfrom which .sn.- i*a> not j et Sceu 
fit to depart. Agadir is a good 
harbor, which lies directly on 
Britain's road -wo sci.h AfAca and 
inconveniently near to Gibraltar, 
and also abêtit * ay between 
Germany and So ; Ai . It
also imperils the ? 1: rente’s
African empire w'ii- • is otherwise 
comparatively safe fr vi attack.

Germany was inclined to sit 
tight in Agadir., bnt îat t advices 
indicate that she may evacuate 
the town in France's favor fur a

at him
opped the 1Whitney.lms Returned

BST3Band N
Toronto, Aug. 14.—Before a 

c owii of :>•- arîy 9,090 people, Tom 
L ing1 -at sui-ec- I in defeating 
Albert Shru- in their 12 mile 
race at tin I.-htn-l Stadium Satur
day with 'he g*eate-t ease. Shrirbb 
-“t the po'-- until the eleventh 
Mile-tune wa< r,ached, with Long- 
l.oal at iiia nrela all the way, and 
' f.en forcing Sht^bb to sprint* 
hard to keep 1 is position. When 
they had started un the last mile, 
however, Longboat opened up a 
I ig _T.p ! vtv. ciii them, and kept 
r n gradually •.•sluing until at the 
finish ke was nearly balfia lap to 
the gun i. The time of the race 
was 1 04 2«.

Belnre the big race, a five mile 
event was run oft which 
Kcfiernao. the South African 
Olympic runner, won from Abbie 
Woods I y three yards, with 
Meadows, cl Gulcrh, third.

Mi-.' Fir-kit* Ingram .Mil Master 
Aitkvil 11.glam were guests of Mrs, 
Riivti n Vr: >r(-U. in Mill -rten <r.i lIVERY ni[I0NT0 EXHIBITICîj

-J EU»
lhe guest of Mis STABLESSpecial fare.- will prevail over the 

Intercolonial Railway in connection 
with the Canadian National Exhibi 
lion -ii Toronto, which this year will 
l>- lv Itl from August 20th to Septem
ber i 1th.

The Toronto Fair is the largest and 
most attractive of annual exhibitions 
held in America, and this year many 
new features are to be added. Aside 
from the attractions of the exhibition 
itself, a trip to Toronto at this season 
of the year is sure to be moot enjoy
able. The rates prevailing are most 
reasonable. From Newcastle the 
l-cuud trip fare will be $20.55 good 
going on August 21, 20, 28, 20, and 30, 
and Sept. 0 and 7. A special rate of 
$13.30 will prevail on August 25. 31 
and September 5. All tickets are 
good to return September 13th. Mari 
time Province tiavelers will have 
their choice of the two through vvsti- 
huled trains, the Ocean Limited and 
the Maritime Express both renowned 
for their excellence, especially in re
gard to the keeping and dining car 
service. It will be well for intending 
travellers to apply in gool time for 
oeiths, as every year there is an in 
creasing rush of travel in connection 
with the Toronto Fair.

Aug 10 4wks.

Michael.

Dr. Pv Our Livery and Sales Stables will now 
be found in the Old Murray Foundry 
Building on Henry street where we will be pre
pared to furnish up-to-date Rig= at shortest notice. 
We have a number of horses for sale or exchange.

aktowu wui
in tow ;i on Monday

Mrs. I i d il. oore and little 
daughter </i‘ Moncton who have been 
visiting friends in t< wn left on the 
Limited Saturday to vis;r i. Otto 
Moore of Bathurst. EDWARD DALT0N

Robertson of St. John 
.-istvr Mrs. L\ C. Crocker Henry street Phone 4"7

Millerton.

Mis. dauio -Uiiboii, of Newcastle, 
and Mrs. Giahaui of Ellens town are
visiting tends in Ho niton. Me. VICTORIA SAPS

Otto W Fiedler, PropMiss Jitli.- Hay*artl who has been 
here visiting her brother C. C. Hay
ward. is visiting friends in Fredericton 
and vicinity. MEALS AT ALL HOURS

Dmner of Roast Beef, Lamb, Ham and Eggs, Lamb 
Chops, Pudding, Tea or Coffee and Cake, 25c.

Lunch of Cold Beef, Lamb, flftm, Head Cheese, Bak
ed Beans, Tea, Coffee, Brénj, Butter and Cake, 15c 
Ice Craam, 10c.

Telephone 115-4.

O. W. FIEDLER. - - - Fish Building

Mrs. R. Mac Michael attended tk9 
funeral of the Luc K. C. Livingston 
in Mmeton last week.

ITCHING PILES. - Di. Agnew* 
Ointment is ; roof against the torment 
of Itching Piles.

Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Thousands cf 
testimonials of cures effected by it use. 
No case too aggravating or too long 
standing for it to soothe, comfort and 
cure.

Mrs. A. B, Ooppof Sadtville is visit
ing her parents Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Bell.THE COMMONS SUPREME It cures in from 3 to 0 nights. 

35 cents. Sold by A. £. SHAW’S
Pharmafcy,—05

Misers Nellie aud Lucy Lingley 
visitiug in Chatham the guests 
their grand patents Mr. and A 
Andrew Morrison.

tVheu the debate was resumed
in the Hcu<c of Lords. Wednesday 
on thi Parliament Bill, Viscount 
Moorlev,

Must Bear Signature o*
BMarmreCTne*aw^aai«awx«znrerT"BORN

At Melita, Manitoba, or. Augu 
4. to Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hambly,

♦or the government 
announced that if the meatuie 
were defeated the King had 
promised to neatu enough news
papers to maiiC the passage tl the 
bill certain. When this was 
known the Lords accepted the 
situâti<Ai in favor oi tl - bill as 
passed by the Cerium 1.3 131 10 

114. The Parliament Bill leaves 
the HoiLse of Lords intact as a 
second chamber but limits its 
hitherto absolute veto power to 
the power of vetoing an Act of 
the Commons for two years only. 
Thus the great constitutional 
struggle which began when the 
House of Lords nearly two >ears 
■go rejected the budget uf David 
lLloyd George Chancellor of the 
lExche^uer is ended for a time 
With the greatest change to Britain’s 

since the

St. John’s Presbyterian church, 
Dalhousie had their 75th anniversary 
un Aug. 6. Large congregations 
assembled at both services. In the 
morning the Rev. P. McIntyre and in 
the evening the Rev. Drfr. Haddow 
preached excellent sermons, A 
splendid offering of over one hundred 
dollars was placed cn the plates. Few 
congregations have lost more families 
than this one, there having been over 
00 who have gone from us, yet the 
remaining ones are full of xgal aud 
courage and hope.

Se. F.c-.",unUe Wrapper Betas.

Have you 
tasted
Tlllson’s Oats since 
they appeared with 
their new flake ? They 
cook up smoothly. 
And their flavor is 
even more de- . 
liclous than be- 
fore. Serve Till-. 
son’s next break-

At Newcastle, August 9, 
and Mrs. W. J. Jardine a s<

At Newcastle, Aug 
Mrs Frances Paulin a

At Calgarv. Alta. July 28th to Mr. 
and Mrs, L. U. McMurdo, a daughter, 

A little son arrived at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs G. Gilmore Stothart on 
fiunday.

to Mr.
la take

ros auDACHt.ta M f&i oizziMus.
FOB IIUOUtEEIt.
FDR TORPID LIVER. 
F3R CORSTIPATIOR 
F3R SAURW »IR.

___ FOR THE COMPLUIOI
î vairuiiv wsawsaw-i. 

JS» I vnvstr Vvgitaaiay^ita.^^6

FILLS.

■M HEADACHE.An ordinary case of diarrhoea can, 
as a rule, be cured by a single dose of 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy. This remedy has 
no superior for bowel complaints. For 
sale by all dealers.

House Flies
.1. :

are hatched in "*»«««» and revel 
filth. Scientists have rfixowa 

that they are kugely rçspeneihie I 
the spread of Tnbercnlosts, Typhfl 
EXphtbetta, Dysentery, inhotik^ 
eases of the Bowels, etc.

Mr. Henry Cormier of Carop- 
bellton has purchased the speedy 
mate Princess Bell from Mr. Chas- 
Bezanbon, of Moncton. The price 
paid is stated to be in the vianitv 
of the $500 mark. Princess Bell 

le .an
ling constitution 
ige of the reform bill in 1838.

excellent showing in the
on Saturday, coming -t____ __
wire a winner in the second beat 
and lowering her mark to 8.87J.EvinWaiai

Is IsSarawel and daeM hesi c bomt the waideWU

i ’•-'•S ft- 
j sjitri**»- .sail 1#:1 lowering h 

Princess Bel•11 Mr. Cormier 
an excellent piece of horse M 
and a mighty roadster se Welt

Miss Ella Parker who bn Ins
visit In- fr'wn.t. hem for some wviwklf,

.wt kjHefei

i f .a *.►. w
i 'tn**'.*; - ' ■ v#n \4 lv.- n*r W <p
t ’vJHB■ w gv > ii Ommàn mma^t H

k- fgjgLlIÆ
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APPOT^^, 
Mi* i^Fi hen

t-IIUÜIIHk à

**« -t*r*

HIGH sheriff

S. cieForesV is th~
Of <if St.

BAPTIST CHUP.nn / '-aie by all dealers.

August 20th Jtjbe 
of St John will 

church both 
All are cordially .

A well known Des Mwines woman 
after suffering miseitibly for two days 
from bowel complaint, was cured by 
one dose .of Chamberlain's Colic 
Aolera and Diarrhoea Remedy. For

H. H. Stuurt1

Al. Maloney

nent Saturday in St

was in Moncton on

BARTIBOGUE PICNIC

The Bartibogue Picnic was held 
yesterday on the church grounds

--------- ! at Moody’s Point. Both the
al STONE USED | steamers Alexandra and Miratniclii 

fr'-m the!large crowds from Newcate 
is to l>e! -‘ltd a very enjoyable time was 

of the arches j «Pent St. Mary’s Baud accom- 
Frtfdprieton ' ponied the excursionists.

I ------------------------------

Jack Crocker is spending a few 
days in Loggieville.

W. S. Loggie Ex-M. P. was in New
castle last week.

PICNIC]
Cui> and bruises may be hcalec in 

I about one-third the time required by 
] the usual treatment by applying 

congregation of ; Chamberlain's Liniment. It is an 
rsrf.fir/^f ^1,6-‘5' nr*; « rtic and cans *s such injuries 

occasion of ibe Biefcsing Of the ; lo heal without matination. This 
fe'f-i • ‘ f 1 "v v'.v - ‘ore ^ liniment also relieves soreness of the 

and vi" the pivfiic subsequently muscles and rheumatic pains. For 
1 sale bv all dealers.

625

happy to-day. 

The king

with]

I'liai
Diacv.

Mrs. Robert Wliilliston is visiting 
friends in Bay du Vin,

Mr. and - : s. J. A. Haines of Toron
to registered at Hotel Mivamiehi.

Miss Jennie Williston of Bangor is 
visiting her parer. K\ Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Williston.

11 SUNDAY SHOOL PICNICS *Tm
^ St. Andrews annua! pi' n'c was 
held Tuesday A ug; 8th. It was 
somewhat dark and foggy iu ihe 
morning but cleared up to be a lov* ly 
day. ?.nd the children had a joyous 
picnic on the farm of the superiuu nd- 
ent, Aid. J. G. Kethio. Much of 
the pleasure of the nay was due tc 
the interest taken by Rev. Mr. Bate 
and family, Mr.. Ritchie and others.
The picric of the Sunday school of 
the United Baptist church took place 
cn Wednesday afternoon on the 
picnic grounds at Wilsons Point.
With ideal weather prevalent the 
picnic was a great success., New
castle and Derby schools were both j 
in attendance, the number being 1 
about eighty. Rev. Dr. Cousins and |
Mrs. Cousins with Superintendent C.
C Hayward were present- Varie us 
t;ame« and amusem<m.= were immense- 

ijoyed, lie/. l>r. Cousins con
ducted a milice cn the grounds at 
the close cf the picnic. A tug of war 
was a feature.

THE ‘‘REXALL”
You Me No Fmancia

We want every pw-on in this town 
who suffers from Kidney Disease in 
have personal kru xvledge of the meri' 
Kidney Pills. To this end we offer t‘- 
one who has need of such a remedy w 
finite and d'stinc: understanding that in > 
shall not prove >f any benefit in your cas 
promptly refund the purchase price.

Put up in boxes cc-.t-’ning- sixty pills 
a box.

Rexal nmeuics can- !>. cbtaiued only 
store—The Rexall Store.

D1CKÏ50N <& TR:
and OPTICIANS

Miss Annie Stewart 
C&mpbcllton friends this

is visiting
DRUGG? T

PHONE 75.

Miss Mary Balmain is enjoying an
«to trip'to Fredericton :nd Chatham 

— Woodstock Despatch.

DIED
At Newcastle Aug 5, 

Francis, infant son of Sarah 
•Sullivan, aged >ix inonl'is

LarfeiK____
Arthur 

and J as

TiiE IN- 
appareiitiy well 
to-morrow are

art i- tli

; AUTOS AT BURNT CHURH
j No less than seven atutomobiles 
•were gathered at Burnt Church at 

ne time yesterday. These were
remedies, J Chaa. J. Morris-y’s. W. B. Snow-

K-Fs. S. I). Hmkl t’s.-J. R. Mc- 
Krigj-.Ls. J. F. Üc-B.son's, W. G. 
Groat s and tliL* garage Brock ville. 
—Monday’s Gazette.

.V.. . 13 0.
HIS INJURIES

ibûbou dr, 2 A 
Jamieson, à vi Joz n 
Dal h ou sit . . ai. d.

a rc-tul. of an «incident "liich 
pened abv..c two weeks-ag • in a 
at the J. .I i-
years of r ■ i ■ u i - ! i i
fer.ng betoru lie died 1IU 
took place i.'. ic 
attended «< vioci w<
ducted by . J II lvnk 
sympathy is felt for LU friends 
their sad 1 sr nt

. GOING WEST 
A hrge number of our young 

men are going aw. y to the Har
vest field on the 25th inst, also 
several others not now young 
men. Messrs. Enos Xvvin and W. 
L. Cm lis among the number. The 

st two mentioned intend to lo* 
f uf cate- m the Ws.st. Although sorry 
funeral j for their depai cure we wish them 

prosperity and trust 
! they will achieve what they are 

Much : seeking.

Hon. and Mrs. C. J. Osman and son 
Constantino, of Hillsboro are fishing 
at Big Hole, on the Sevogle.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Volcknmnn of 
Miller!on weie in town cn the sin.

Mr. and Mrs. E. i>. Gillespie and 
child of St. John spoilt Monday and 
Tuesday at Hotel Mirannehi.

Mr. Murphy of the N. B. Telephone 
Co., was in town for a few days last J 
week and went to Moncton on Thues

V- ’•«.,; . >

tun day
h,p. ; ; 
mill

lud-y u.nu waa largely j success and

Mr. Paterson 
couver's visiting

Williston of Van 
;i> old home at Bav

Percy Debow of Chatham visited 
his brother, Mr. John Debow on Fri
day.

Mrs P Russell ond daughter Alice 
spent a few days in Whitney ville

LIBERAL ASSOCI ATION MEETS 
The Liberal Association of NorthHER •> LEAD than.

Ü..* toitnn s of insomnia, l3*^ South E4c met in annual sees=ou
‘ I D R

suffer agi :ij u.c* tTutiuvs ui uisuujiuu, j -
palpitation and nervous twitching of I at the Red Bank hall cn the < th inst 
my miiM-l. . ir.Iu- : I.y simple neglect T1‘3 meeting was largely attemiy and 

-- .u^iwas most enthusiastic Alter the 
tranittctiou of the regular business,

of ii littic '.«ligcv* ion." T’.ese are the 
fon eful tv. d v iii .«ing words of a lady 
who proclaims that her cure by South ! oiScers were elected as follows.— 
American Nervine when everything 
else h;wl failed was a modern miracle.
A few doses gives rehc-f. bold by A.

E. SHAV S rh.-rn .v y.—92

Patrick Keating 1 eft last week for 
a vacation at St. Andrews.

Mi»s Sadie Urqnliart of Rosebank 
spent the last few Jays with'Miss'
Jennie Miller of Black lands.

Harry McKean of the Royal Bank 
spent his vacation in Nova Scotia.

ANOTHER TANNING
EXTRACT CO

President—Junes Johnston 
Secretary—F J Kehoe 
Tieasuier—Jas J Matchett 
Vice Presidents—John D Good 

fellow, Wm M Sullivan. Frederick 
Whituev, William Nw'an, James 
McNeil," Wm McKay W

W S Loggie, *bo wae iu attend

Mr and Mrs Fred J Doyle of Quebec, 
visited Mirainichi friends last week

Application i, bei- made for ance delivered a vigorous adders in 
L ■ i™ teorganized which he dealt largely wtlh recipro

^ made
the incot poraliun ui 
Miller‘Ui'ufiiii.«L Ext tout Company, 
Limited, *\iih c * aLthui izuEon of 
$98.000, to -jarr, on the Luair.css 
of the Milkrs Tanning Extract 
Company, at Millerton, Northum- 
bet laud ccuf/.j. The applicants 
are L. W. Ju-L, Quebec; A. H- 
Hauninptcn, St. John; F. N. 
Beveridge, Randolph Crocker and 
•W. H. Thurber, Millerton

city He declared «he pact would be 
of particular advantage to Mirainichi

KIDNEY SEARCH LIGHTS. Have 
you nark ache? Do you fc^I drowsy? 
Do your limbs feel heavy? Have you 

iJu your loins? Have :you dizzi- 
!LHh vc you a tired dragging feel 

t the regions of tne kidneys? 
I all of these indicate kidney 

South American Kidney 
a liquid kidney specific and 

qnderfnl cures in most 
âtod cases. Sold by A. E, 

Pharmacy.—(M

V
?S PICNIC 

:c at
«1»

end

ran from

to Futbet Murdoch
e/ iBabineau

-BeK

FRANK MILLEA
Word was received in Newcastle, 

Wednesday of the death of Fi&nk 
Milles, son of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Millea, which occurred the 
first of the month in the hospital in 
Reno, Nevada, from heart trouble. 
Mr. Millea re-visited his home fifteen 
years ago. At. the time of the Span
ish-American war he enlisted from 
Marinette, Wis., and was m Manilla 
for some time. While there he con
tracted malaria fever and rheumatism 
from which he never fuily recovered. 
Deceased was lorn in Newcastle and 
had many friends »ho will be sorry 
to hear of his early death. The sur
viving members are one brother 
Edward, of Kokonco Colorado, and 
two sisters, Mrs. Geo. F. McWilliam, 
Newcastle and Mrs. Arthur Law lor, 
Park Falls Wisconsin

Tie engagement is announce! of 
Josephine Estelle, daughter of Jas 
8 Fairley, Boiestown, N B. to Mr C S 
Pepper, Vcgreville, Alta, formerly of 
the Bank of Monti eal. Fredericton

Mr. and Mit». Wm J Dunn returned 
Monday from a short vacation spent 
with, friends in Chatam and Loggie 
ville.

Alias Adelaine Weeks of Huntley, 
Millerton left Monday morning for a 
two month's trip to Summersiae and 
New London PEI.

Mrs D L MoQuarrie of Moncton was 
the guest last week of Mr* Vye.

Mrs Dickison of Chatham was the 
guest last week of her son. Aid C M 
Dickison

Miss Cora Arbing returned on Fri 
day te Mor.cton On Thursday night a 
party was given in her honor l v Miss 
May Morrison

Mrs. Allan J. Ferguson and children 
have returned from Bay du Vin

Misa Elisabeth Russell and Master 
Russell O'Donnell are visiting ni New 
Glasgow. '•* (■

TENDER
Tenders addressed to the under

signed, at Ottawa, a ;d majk'-d ort the 
envelope “Tender for Ten -Foot Lan

terns,'’ will be recejved up to twelve 
o'clock noon cf the/
FIFTH DAY OF 4i:PTE11RER 1811,
for supplying Four T.-i/d Order Ten 
Foot Ivon Lanterns for Lighthouses, 
to be made according lo j»lan< imd 
per i ticat i. ms prepared -by this Depart-

Pluns and specifications of the lan
terns required can be. obtained from 
the t'uichasing Agent, DepaSti.i nit of 
Marine aikl Fisheries. OttAw.i. and 
from the ^^gneies at hit. /John and 
Halifax.

The tender mXet be for/he lanterns 
d'‘liv« vi-d free of ati chaides on board 
cars at point of 'shimneia, and must 
indicate when the tend/rers will un- 
lertake to complete tl^^vork. There 
are no special tender/fohyis for this

Each tender mus^ be acf^rnpanied 
by an accepted ehefiue on a enurtered 
Canatiian Bank ifi the simrr «jVfîvo 
Hundred D«>llarsA$.yX).fXf) made \ay- 
able to the Deputy Minister of Mamie 
and Fisheries which will be foifeited 
if the party whjse tender is accepted 
declines to enter into a contract or 
fails to deliver the laterns in accoial- 
ance with the drawings and specifica
tions. Cheques will be returned to 
unsuccessful tenderers. /

The department does not hind itself, 
to accept the !ow« st or any tender.

Newspapers inn-iting this advertise
ment without «uLieirity v. ill not he 
paid for same.

A. JOHNSTON,
Deputy Minister of 

Marine and Fisheries. 
Department of Marine and Fisheries, 

Ottawa, Canada, 2Glh July, 1911,

Fresh Fruit
Arriving Every Day

PSAR3 PLUMS PEACHES 
APPLES, Etc

Vegetables of al Kinds Including
New Potatoes,
At the People’s Store

GEO. STABLES.

v

DEPARTMENT OF RAIL
WAYS AND CANALS

BECltALOî / i
^ TEMPERAKCK qAI-I. Crabfce of Andover

spending her vacation with her Aunt 
Sirs. R Waldo Crocker.

I, H. Patridge and son Alden of 
Mam are visiting Mrs

i% parents, Mr. and Mrs. J D 
at the Union Hotel.

Tweejtale.of Çredericton was
ered at f\he Mjramieh ion .Thur

4^.

Michigan

Branch Line of Railway From
Dartmoath to Deans.

Sealed Tenders addressed to the 
undersigned and enaoised “Tenders 
for Branch Line, Dartmout h to Deans” 
will be received at 'his office until 
lixteen o’clock on Friduv. September 
15th, 1911.

Plans, profiles, specification and 
form of contract to be enteied into 
can lie seen on and after the 15th in
stant at the office of the Chief Engin 
eer of the DepXitinent of Railways 
and Canals, Ottatva; at they office oj 
the Chief EngineeMf the Jpitercolon 
ial Railway, Monct«X; ambit the office 
of the Board of TvadXllalfifax. Forms 
of tender may he proctüfed from the 
Chief Engineer of the IffWirnnent of 
Railways and Can a* «V from iln* 
Chief Engineer of >Hie IrSfcicolotiial 
Railway.

Parties tenderiiq< will be reXuirvd to 
accept the fair/wages schedrUe pr 
pared or to biv^n epared ny tfh* De
partment of Zalxnir, which schedule 
will form part of 

ContraetOrsare requested- to bear in 
mird thajr tenders will not be eqnsim 
eitfi, unless made strictly in accord' 
ance with the printed forms, and in 
the case of firms, unless there aie 
attached the actual signature the 
nature of the occupation, and place of 

isldvnce of each member jf the firm. 
Au accepted Dank cheque for the 

sum of 3150,000.00 made payable to the 
order of the Minister of Railways and 
Canal 4 must accompany each tender, 
which sum will be forfeited if the 
party tendering declines entering into 
66*3tract for the work, at the rates 
stated in the offer submitted.

The cheque thus sent ia will be re
turned to the respective contractors 
p^oee tenders are not accepted, 
fko cheque of the successful tender

er will be held as security, or part se- 
çurlty^for the due ‘fulfilment of the 
eon tract to be entered into.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

By order,
L. K. JONRS.

■riment of Rai'wave i 
Ottawa, Aiiffust lStJ

-IV I* '• * ft’;

A Few Of The lŸjany i^easoris That

LITTLE'
WOOL

IS BETTER THAN ANY OTHER YARN ON THE MAKKET.
It is Made From Pure Woo!

It is perfectly smooth and even, no lumps or tine places in it.
We use nothing but the most modern and up-to-date machinery, 

which is guaranteed not to cut or break the wool fibre in going 
through the different processes of manufacturing.
f All the Dyes, Soaps, Oi's. etc., that we use are ihe very best we 
can buy, acd are something that we know will not injure the woo! in 
any way. In fact we arc doing the very best we can, in every way 
we can, to put up an article that will satisfy onr customers in every

We never forget that a satisfied customer wrlH£»èè-iLin.
All the different kinds cf yarn we manufacture always in stock. 

WASHED \\ OOL taken in exchange for yarn at 25c. per lb. 
UNWASHED WOOL taken in exchange for yarn at 17c. per ,o.

OR YOU CAN HAVE
YOUR OWN WOOL MADE INTO YARN 

in any of the different sizes and colours we manufactuie, by paying 
the following charges:

Carding and Spinning......................................13c. per b.
Carding, Spinning and Twisting....................17c. per ib.
Coloring Light Grey............................................ le. I v; ,b.
Coloring Medium Grey.......................................2c, per ,o.
Coloring Dark Grey.........................................  oc. per lo.
Coloring Black.....................................................4c. per lo.

We prepay freight on returns for wool when woo! i- -' . ' 1 in
ots of 100 bs. or over. That is, if your shipment of woe! eighsn 
100 lbs. or over, we will prepay freight on the van when we 
ship it to you.

Small orders will be given the san:e careful itteulion as large
ones. Samples 
application to

and all necessary information will be farm died on

Little’s Woolen Mills
Freight Address

' li
York Mills, York Co., N. B.

Prince William Station

SHIPPING TAGS j
we Have them _

PRINTED OR PLAIN
Let U3 Show You Simples ani 

Quote You Prices

-s-y r-'

>.-»y

» À
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ON A CRAIN OF WHEAT.SHACZLKT01PS BXPHATIC STYLEU ALLOWS" NEST OF BANK-NOTE

0»Ut»in< 3SS Letter» !►o How a Wonsc Stole iMO Worth 
of No es to Nclxv a Horne.

I he grest explorer net always cfco'c* 
in his Words.

scribed and Fear Flgnres.

Prayers have been written and en
graved on many very small objects, 
but only one person ever has been 
patient and painstaking enough to In- 
-• ribe a complete prayer on a grain of 
wheat. One day Sir Moses Montefiore, 
the great Jewish financier of Eng- 
h-jtd. received a small tin box in the 
iruiL On the cover cf the box was 
v. ritten, “A prayer for Moses Monte- 
f»ore, by Bauch Mordecai, son of Zebl 
iiiisch Schelnemann, of Jerusalem.” 
>ht box contained a single grain of 
wheat, on which was inscribd, in 
characters so small that they could 
cnly be read with the aid of a pow
erful microscope, the 3S6 Hebrew 
\ tiers of the prayer, and the date cf 
iS.i* year (Hebrew reckoning), 5545. 
.r Moses kept the prayer ;r. his 

-i.x until h. died. u*,d it is n 
* • i ;'-;rvvd with relive us care by c:ic-

When Sir Ernest Shackleton was 
iri the depths of the Antarctic regions 
on his trip toward the South Pole, he 
kept a diary describing the adventurt? 
ht had every day. the kind of country 
.U traversed, the weather, and all th-1 

tails of the journey. He wrote h:.- 
i.etes In a free :.rl emphatic style, 
using the adjcclves and phrases 
v.hiçh seemed be.-:".suited to impress 
Ms meaning on these who might read 
•he volume at a late:

After he had just 
e pole and had re 

. -.lion as the mail 
“arthest south,” ht 

: rint a book about his experience, 
ic hurriedly edited his -diary aa : 
; med it over to the publish-rs . A 
f*w days after the bool appe. ".x1 

the shops he began to g t rs 
.rum religious folks, upi>r>. ntnr him 
tor a sentence he had v.-^d ; - o - 
- :bing a certain stretch, ci cc . r.ry 

* r which he had trav led. 
f hackieton looked it up and fv": :d 
had net edited ont all the eniph -r v 

Vguage he had used in the crigl:::
'.'.3 sentence, to which objection h. 1 

: ->cn made, read as follows: “The sur- 
e of this secticn plays hell with 

ko feet.-*

Tyrol,
n-l-:ronen haul

ading to de-
i c parent L-vrls discovered that 
row notes v >re lust t’ » shade 

l ine to nr tch their eggs, the tissue 
: : touch but dexibiv. and exactly

> r atvr hey needed The nest
■ ; the : ;is. irg rotes wore only dis

ert J wh :î the swallows had atan-
• i it ar.i it fell to the ground. 

This feat has been equalled by
• cf qr. -enterpr! Ing mouse in 
rn’Mrn, which abstracted a num- 

• v*? twenty-kronen ncr-^s to the
of ?’0, cf a delicate reddish 

n sh:d-?, from the.cafsh drawer 
butcher, and. tearing them to 

vc- . adapted them tc the puroose 
r . king a nest for her family of

> vn. The butcher in his search for
■ notes su : pec ted and traced the 
. use, and found the nest under the

r' g He carefully r:-'Xoff up th* 
crains cf the not?s and n turned 
: m to th» bank, where they were 

r ed together. The butcher reeov- 
. : $37.50, the bank claiming $2 50 
r ‘material loss'* caused by the 
l use's teeth.

«pexLWboie-

<jr of:

WHAT I The;
PaintingLç civ

gene

ROOF It.•••■> 'Collegiate.

Needs No Painiand Special
FaU term begins

I for catalogue.
:V. M. T. Del it needs noA MATITE has a tec.l mineral

paint to protect ft In rain and sun and
"hail, Amatite/takes care of itself. JA __ __

coddling ; there is db maintenance cost. JTou lay it and 
leave it / /

The minerai ! nr-hlo. r yrc-.cr.N absolutely
weatherproof, unaffected by climatjf ;insulunie in water, 
not injured by smêke. A

Amatite is easy to lay. No sitflisd labor is required. 
You simply unrill it on the roil, ani nail it down with 
nails which we Supply to you. ycament th? laps with the 
adhesive cemery which we aly supply free packed in the 
center of the rplL /

Amatite efcts no more/han the kind c.f roofings that 
require constsAt. painting.^Tou get twice as much weight 
of reefing for/our mone^fcs you do with ether roofings. 

Siur ple ifee on req’ijfet. Address nearest office.
int / Creonoid
pcir.y Spray the hen hon-e i -Marly with

rctioy Crvouoid to kill diseL.ie ferais, repel 
it ùbr i.cts, suppress odors ar.d prevent the 
wo6d. soread of contagion. Spray d or. cattle
/ i; k the flies away, and the cows

/ thus protected produce more n:lk.
[TERSON MFC. CO., Limited
L Halifax, N. S.

>w and

THE HOUSE FLTACADIA
BOSTON VS MONTREALThe Most Filthy Inseel Scoinu

Academy This by, called “Typh 
ccount of its being kno 
vr of typhoid germs, i. 

iest Insects with wh 
contend. It aiso carri 
tuberculosis and c:b 

v.d is a menace to t.; 
family.

It breeds in f 
:d other filth, he: 
near the house, 

rare numerous 
v.indows; resort to the use 
2y paper; keep garbage r,
•rivy vaults securely closed; 
able, k»sp stable Targyp/

5oîas farmers’ wives hen g suey 
Ay paper, sticky side cut, on the out
side of their screen doors, at the top; 
vhich, in warm weather, catches Sies 
which gather there.

Flies are attracted” and c::n be 
:.;ied by the following sciatica: 
•ace in a room two ton. oonfuis cf 

formaldehyde (for. : a ..ir.t of
.vater. Flies drink this v.nd shortly 
iie. This not only kills the flv, but 
-erves to disinfect tlie insect after 
f.enth.

intestinal d*schnr%—s from patients 
suffering from typhoid, or any other 
.ever, should be sterilized before 
being emptied into the cesspool.

A Montreal Journal Invest 
Farmers Prlce-a '1■;of the

we have
Sletwimuihy snd 
teMiubl rnun- A newspaper cf Montreal compiled 

- tabie cf comparative prices in thut
:y and Boston the week the reci

procity agreement v.as made.
This statemenr was prepared r ’Xr. 

:be assistance of prominent produce 
dealers and food experts.

Here is what it showed.
Cheese, eggs, live'poultry, carrots, 

celery, lettuce, onions, sraash. tomae 
‘ -es, beans :ind crnnberr'ea all ccm- 

felRhcr Soatre:-.
1 an in Boston. Hay ar.d cats v.e.-v 
•onsiderably higher in Boston.

The best creamery butter was then 
a cent and a half per pound hiah-r 
in Boston than in Montreal, while 
s;orage creamery butter was one ctut 
hisher in Boston.

Since then better priceq have d-1- 
cllned in most of the markets cf 
United States.

Not long ago a leading produce 
dealer of Montreal received a tv"°- 
gram from Chicago offering him 3X 
‘ubs of September creamery butter. 
rold stored, at T. cents, Chicago. .‘.T 
he time this t»*r--rrrm -vas reedvei 

the same kind cf butter was worth 
24 cents to 25 cents in Montreal.

Mr. Gage, president of the Toronto 
Board of Trade, recently prepare.! a 
table of prices in Toronto and New 
York, comparing the Toronto market 
reports with the New York market 
i« ports as giver. In the New York 
trercial Bulletin. The table follows.

Toronto New 
York.

Best Creamery Put
ter In prints,
wholesale ... 20 .26%

Prime chickens . . IS to .20 .15 
Prim turkeys 
Ducks

Bacon

Typewriting, i

th of thelocation, high «tAadardb And tuf evbulivabipi
at Met x equipment, keg

Everjet
W. L ABTHIBALP, Ph.a,FrMpU

WdMM.1

Hf n
THE CARRI

■XUII
vcuie.i the Latest 
WALL PAPER, 

ROOM MOULDING, Ad 

BURLAPS, EI’U.
I am Prepared to Jill Or• 

ders at the Lowest Possible 
Figures. Sample Books de
livered on Application.

Desiir.-is m

rr.cd Rossini cn 
\ have hoG it the 

ruine time, but could 
it.** and then all pr 
laugh, including \Y;

“the i'.f’t

himself.
That Peculiar 

Lightness and Flavor
Found in the finest biscuit, rolls, cake, 
eic., is due to the absolute purity, 
fitness, and accurate combination 
of the ingredients of the 
Royal Baking Powder. PlfplPiii 

The best things in cook- 
ery aie always made with 
the Royal Baking Powder.
Hence its use is universal 
—in the most celebrated 
restaurants, in the homes 
of the people, wherever de- 
licious, wholesome food is appreciated.

Royal Baking Powder
is sold in every civilized country, 

the world over.
It is the only Baking Pcv/der made from Royal Grape 

Cream of Tartar.
Soyal Cook Boolr-800 Rtceipjp-frte. Send Name am4 Adinm.

 ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.

Traffic on the Lakes.
Canada's Soo Canal tra-hc, 

season of eight months, 57,98 
o:-;- ; Suez Canal, all of 1909, 15, 
•27 tons.

Canada's canals traffic, 1910, 
iv cr 1909.

The “Midland Prince" broke 
•occrds in grain cargoes cn July

F D. RYAN
1» the he*
known for

Hk/y) -—

W.J.CSBORNE ^xCQnrQÉy 

PRINCIPAL,

food!

between 400 and 500 fee1 .15 to 1
There were carried down the lakes 

during 1909, 113,553,561 bushels of 
wheat, and over 46,500,000 bushels of 
jrnia other than wheat

.1614.1614

REGUL TERM
Waterways of Canada.

Canada has 6,000 miles of water
ways from the St. Lawrence to tbe 
Mackenzie, with only 150 miles of a 
Ir.rd br?ak. The Mackenzie is with 
its tributaries, 2,600 miles long, equal 
to distance from Liverpool to Hali
fax, draining a region three tomes as 

The Saskatchewan

dema «1 for o r 
Send for free cctu!

liiwt year.

W.J. HOGAflarge as France. __ _____________
is 1,600 miles long; the Columbia 1,- 

...................... the Fraser
W.J. OSBORNE

hk>; the Churchill 1,000. 
and the Red River each 6f>0 miles. 
The Saskatchewan basin Is as large 
ar that of the St Lawrence.

Principalderieton, N UNDERTAKER
Rear of Por*': Office,

INTERGOlONIAL RAILWAY, Newcastle, K
Lews.

Laws are what some chap, or col
lection of chaps, wrote In a book in 
an attempt either to approximate or 
side-step public opinion. This le true 
ot all laws except unwritten laws, in 
which case you are entitled to as 
m ny guesses as you wish,

the nrv: line of caskei> 
AND UNDERTAKERS* SUPPLIE 

ON Tin: NORTH SHORE.
A FIRM1 (TASS HEARSE IN 

CONNECTION.

Tender for T>es and Switch Ties.

I t llraad Ticket Pouted While Toe
Wait

The Lancashire ani Yorkshire 
Rillway Company have installed a re
nt rkable automatic machine at Sand- 
H11b Station, Liverpool, by which, on 
dropping a penny in a slot, a ticket 
is printed, dated and cut. The ma
chine Is worked electrically, the pow- 
tr being supplied from the llv? rail. 
When the supply of cardboard is run- 
: »g short, the clerks in the office 
are warned by the ringing of a bell.

Sealed Tenders____  - _______  addressed to Mr.
Louis Lavoie, Purchasing Agent. De
partment. of Railways and Canals, 
Ottawa, Ont., and marked on the out 
side “Tender tor Railway Ties,” or 
**Tendr-r for Switch Ties,-* as the case 
maybe, will lie received up to ana in- 
clivl n J

THURSDAY, AUGKJST31st% 1011. 
Tor the supplr of Ti« and Switch Ties 
for the I nte-rcMonity Railway.

Spe Me ition^aiJf >vini of Tender 
may u ohtain<dk#at stations after 
Angus’ nth, 1011A

Tvmlvi’H will jfeVeceitvd for anv 
mimly » of Tits /nd Switch Ties.

Ten-,1.ws musi 
ted forms supi

Th <iv,: ut/«nt will nXfc be hound 
to Swept thyowfst or anv Tender.

/. W. C X \f PBELL.
jA C sirinan.

Government fad ways
. i&uaging B ard.

Ottawa, ont.,
Augtiyt 1st, 1912.

Aug. ^ line.-431.

. _______ _____ ______ and the
last guess is right

All laws, both written and unwrit
ten, may be viewed according either 
to the letter or the spirit. The legal 
profession supports the letter and Is 
in turn supported by the spirit. That 
is why a poor man seldom gets a box 
seat where he can see the spiritual 
side. In spite of the excess of legal 
verbiage, the letter of the law is sup
posed to be plain, so a poor man is 
supposed to know all about it with
out bothering the judge with exte
nuating circumstances.

The spilit of the law, on the othor 
hand, is as shifting as the sands o'" 
the sea, so that the Supreme Conn 
n ey divide five to four without humi
liation.

CrcYlS
Shoo Will

NEW YORK.M.:rbhulVRf

CO-4elephore

Cannot Export Feather*.
Humage skins or eggs of native 

birds of Australia and New Guinea 
car no longer be exported, this hav- 
■ !•£ been prohibited by the Australian 
Commonwealth GovernmjnL

on the priu-

Last CJI.Average value In farm crops and 
fruits in Canada, 1901, $10.33 per
. ere; United States (Including sul>- 
iropical products). $9 41.

or Li s teds the folicw
young

e whisky 11

, Can.nhi*s FI thing Fleet.
Canada hr.s a fishing fle?t of 1,72$ 

vessels, and 41,170 boats, manned tj 
'"8,663 mvti. 21,094 employ «’.a ud 
chore. Total. 90.3D7.

; a night of 
•;o npan.ons 

<la undu.tiL 
y the cru y 
h. the nor-:, 

."tiouUur n 
Gv'orge's 

jUL over wn 
.'ag apart l . 

.'Ua i«u.u r 
K tuyt r.‘ 
labor p.;* ; 

‘.f»ry
u his fuuvr 

mined l
• d hi» fr. «•

S5 > Vo $75 Per Month
Tv Start

^ i and Wf men Telegraph 
>p-rotors are u-.1 .tartly In ^ 
>. 1. We uum 'f'v you it. r 
V i/.'he to All >sition oi. -.ue 
’ !l‘. V. this ffcl. For free ceta

ne and special rates, eddwrs

6. rV- ' ef Te!«g i»liy «id It. ».
Freâflrfcte-i, N. H

A Big l.veelmvaL
Cepllai mployert In roanI li'utistne,, woo, 6446,61'-., .7 >»•

, ti84,ll6,1?S; W1L —m -,
000.600.0UO.

He reler.l on!, t!3 ,n 
uonderln? who lh* c -, 
were wh.- .{are , "a 'Van’» Female P"lb'

-,'«whriwn'. I, ,, 4 aim A uj.

S .wT pti
the» s seaehore rhytM*

HEI

•-'swrlsa

am bul

PURITY FLOUR «

lines

lôüaeri

m 4

r_ f Z"'
laKe four vnoic< r.xM

F 3h '



Ü,S <<3S\
“ < A'.'.r

ci needs n-.ore 'jr>hd 
ihaa lae ndr- .v;.*

■ T.'-’e k: r’. . c .
. Jieat bread ■" s 

«ntc'ainsca, tl.2 p:o v 
a ::d other expert, 
"•a coarser Heu $ :.

; nnd rrc:• •. ..

cj±rioisrWednesday, August i5, 1911

LITERATURE AND BCIENCT*
Although Canada cannot be said to 

lave a very large number of men v ho 
have achieved dlstinltion in the wc Id 
of literature, yet there nse a few v. ho 
have aticined this honour, and of 
v. bom she has every rerson to ,>e 
proud. Among this number is Sir 
Gilbert Parker, KL, D.C.L., M.P., v ho(!! a®®!» JilS

For Infants and Children.
•r<W rftr**-*?*f&rrr.•.y-v.v, Ths Kind You Have 

Isays Bought
Bears the 
Signature

of

V ' 1'in
oèltà-w-! f ^liaPrra '”!;crvt('r.*■ s - | j M

\ ‘: . ; />
< >.. •..

a]y

..rosrS r. n.ics!» : x 
r • "rs:

Op-.w
Not Anco : ic.

f&apc _yr G hi ili w- 

AL x.-S h-f *

Jv *
.ÿ.7 "

L:V, —r t.-!'ntr-.-r P ' ^
1 A per' '"l

lion.
ness Cl".’ LOSS OF SLLSR £ JA Jr.

r a native vl 
t - î,uo I*is c;,r# - r h: 
v.ctk in Au.-: rail a. H 

extensix -ly, nnu 
Ltrny 1 ooks, the b;

‘Thu Seats of tl 
U.ght of Wnv” s.nd i;.«

Yearsa Id ? 2 i ÿ

i-r'/lv-;. .Mftp 
' h.mv. . ï ; i ■.:< fct r

,o; Li UfcillS

SBS3

JP-; IT** 15 iiiMNit-RY

:ning up we ;oe able to 
1 Machinery in the hallow

No1'* r-ivt 9-v v
meet all demands 1er
ing:
Double Sd'e - -e Machines, Lath Ma> j

.ninss, i, Sleeper Machines,
A" Garths

Lei r‘J CtiO" .* a- ccs o.i Any of these
Wi^Ibo -r X ■ -p* r Un jf Consumers, Conveyor», LSritlge 

aud all kinds of Ijo i Structural Work. Mill, Locomotive. Steam 
Boat r«pais piur.pt !y at:« r.dcd to

One lib!. Columbia Batteries
To Arrive Pvir(icM!l;»: ly hiIadM tu M-.tor Boats and Autos

S«ord”. Hu !; n. v; I.. , *!;i .
<r Jar - 'Î irl'ni-r.-;' i L< moi

n (*.!., rn.s.c , v.r c bcm ,n C< . - o
i*i 18.’5 Hv id Lx t :
!■ .s svioutlfic nnd (the r vvbiic
r.:.;ong w/:i« h i-.rc ”.'r •OS’’ (6
Vois.), "Quoi» (‘ F'; .
’ L’Ornithologie du ( i.
Uresi-tt'ct of the iL'iynl U.«>v.
r... for r-ome t : me.

Sir James Alexaml.
M G. M.D., F.R.S.r, r }..
I tics introdue* il the if le i ni’.v ay
l ill, f* principally dis mr
1 . rrv'di' al rr.d * dont f « v ; • > He
1 publiai .1 worlxt:
Heart fi’scr e. and T.erxus ‘ 36»’. ^

tQ yi.Jrrr- r~*:\

v.'- c to ... l>-st vvL.i;.i floor.

• r’Xr.D^y '

ScIïïosp, te*? I lade worts.
r.ipbelltcn,

PIJ.FO3, ORGANS 
CARRIAGES

AND FURNITURE
.;ja

Mason & Risch “The piano with a soul.” HienU- r 
man Pians, which has truly been called ‘The Stein- 
way of Canada” and Ennis & Co.’s Pianos, 
rhoma» and.Dorherty Organs Carriages, Harness^'"" 
Furniture. The celebrated light draft Peering;,, , 1 
Farm Machinery, Sewing Machines, Bicycles, etc.
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on various medical nnd scientific 
Hsbjocts. Ho v.aa President of the 
Royal Society of Ci;:;;.dL lu 1^03.

Prominent as a pUlian hrrpist is Sir 
William Christopher M. cfh'/.nld, Kt 
He is a Governor of McGill Univer
sity, and of the Montreal General Hcs 
pltal, to the former of which he has 
given large endowments. He has es
tablished and endowed the Mncdon; d 
Agricultural Colicvo at Ste. Anno dc 
Bellevue, at a coat of $5,000,000.

F. A. LeGALLAIS, Representing

The Lounsbury CO., Ltd
Phone

LOUNSBURY BLOCK
■louse Phone 104

C»MPHELLTON N.'b.

SUBSCRIBE ü TQ-DÂŸ

C AM AD A’S
Willis. Dorr; ni on & Knabe Pianos

■f All, sizes and Wire Fencing
. • ■ ■' • 1 . 0 , -,

Carriages

Refngi '-.-xi, j
»

j] M.'Iiff.iOfxlin
Maapey-l '{ | '*
• i 1 a* 4

?i A- ; «ryu«-. IV 1____ .
Jr. \ •** "• *fv- ^ Vo• K:

1 damages
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The Can:K!l.?n .ITinL

The place where money is made 
or what le perhaps more accurate 
where it le created Jtee always ap
pealed as most sccmfl^ly mysterious 
things do to the gen oral render. In 
Canada the Mint is located on Sussex 
Street at Ottawa. Here are made 
our gold and silver coin*—the real 
money of the country. The paper 
medium of exchange is in the hands 
of the engraving fiions anti one does 
not see any trace of it In the Sussex 
Street establishment

The Mint is open to vlc’trrs after 
certain formalities have been com
plied with. Tile erscnce of these, as 
with every thing connected with the 
lustiution is punctuality.

Unless the workman arrives exact
ly on time he finds himself locked 
out. It Is necessary for him to tele
phone in and get a written order, be
fore ho Is allowed to enter. Prior 
to the worker beginning his day he 
must change his clothes, put them in 
a locker which is located and donn 
special garments supptie.d by the
1W-' TV-» «ntuL^VAM «M ha» >ut»«

milted to leave for dinner, therefore 
each departrrrent has a kitchen of its 
own, which supplies the midday meal 
to- the staff. Tho metal to ’>e need 
for the day’s work la Is wc':; ed out 
In the morning and no empuyee of 
the Mint is allowed to leave the build
ing till the weight of the coins made 
end the material left over. tAlly exact
ly with the weight of gold aM silver 
handed out in the morning. Aside 
from ail this, each member of the 
staff Is locked in his or her depart
ment and fp not permitted, evon in 
ctiso' 01 :ii to leave vit: -ut a 
written permit. .This, in the Mint 
chances for dishonesty are reduced to 
a minimum. i

The con<ilacting' "proceee of weigh
ing and automatically packing fhe 
eoLie lato paoàages, requires the mps< 
fin ly adjusted cigchlpery of all.
, In this .'department la a scale so 
del iv nte that It had1 to be mounted 
on « ^ ucr ts pi’cr, sank la the ground 
dowfc bedrock.

This Machine aatbaMdeflfly weighs
thr 'y-.ins, throwing them Into Hires

1 .. to f% T

is a product uniting the merits of the coarser f ours v. v 
white, appetizing qualities appreciated by children and ; 
alike. It is not a crude mixture, but an exactfy proper c c: • o u:: 
b!end of Manitoba Spring Wheat and Ontario Fall W-* -> :
Manitoba No. 1 Hard contains the gluten and proto ids which t>u:,L 
and sinew, end we balance this with the right proper'
Ontario wheat, softer, whiter and richer m r-'bohydr^te-, t*>. v 
pcrfcct food. For bread, cake and pastry7 rre BFAVFtt F-

DEALERS—Write us for prices of 'Fec»!, Cc sc Gi. in and Ccr.v ’ -

ÎTÎE T. H. TAVLOK CO. Lï’ÎITED, - - ioi - CJ"....'; ;
*t\v '’.wi^-'wxsr-c r »■ — 3T. JLZ.r,. •a.T.y- 1 ..tx

1 \3l%

» JC

I TV "v?"

A k«*i w ' k\\
Depat Iment
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There’s a Buckley for every type
of countenance—and in every Buckley Hat 
there is a guarantee.

On the score of style alone, 
the Buckley might well claim 
your choice in hats—not an- 
anotlicr hat made includes so 
wide a range of becoming 
styles in men’s headgear.

Produced from 
American blocks, 
in a modern Eng
lish factory, and 
made by Union 
workmen, the 
Buckley has a 
style and distinction all its own.

As for quality—wear-resist
ance—well, can you remain in 
doubt after reading the wide- 
open Buckley guarantee t 
Read it a train—do 
you Ci i k a manu
facturer would dare 
issue such a sweep
ing guarantiee if he 
didn’t thoroughly 
believe in his pro

GUAAANŸEC

TV. Oh «a Wm el *■ Vl « 4a* 
ty ,w*»llt **!•*» Ul wW* >0-r
. V,• mmlear*. -A-J

Vu waV *e ?m b* We W J 
t«u ■<*■ t»c 4» Vm. H *er V Ai,.)
V> e-oiks» <1ut.% *e wd #»e e- Uu (

wxxLnr * sons vw^..»

D.nnu>

duct—if he didn’t know his 
hats would stand the most 
careless use aud the roughest 
weather!

And, by way of proving that 
there’s to be no quibbling or 
red tape about the exchange— 

to convince you 
that the guaran
tee ensures a new 
hat without em- 
barassiug ques
tion-asking from 
the hat merchant 

—there’s that ‘accident clause’ 
which says:

“V. agi o to exchange this hat, If 
same Is damage.-I by ;;cvldent during th# 
•aid four months."

The Buckley is on sale at the 
bust hat shops. Price, $L.h0.
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One Favc-!iko Vaults I'nnimig 
Ion Sreet level.

NAVAL BATTLE U ITU HORSES. »

u dr t g ::3
How SCOO f ov.hors Captured the 

Spaiii: !) Fleet. I
vs;>l«?m. Th 1 is 1-: 'iba(j •«
hc> ear vied iu great it;nips ?.
th. o.'eas. 'S'h-'.se are to tv
f" -v< (n r street. Th

b«N street h-x - I At the briev
of La is thr- o: en. with a sert
of well b< fV-ri. i.y rno *». doer. In the
WP 11 S*"-V ; ' '• kor. with a long

11
I i:>

Paez, who was the first President v ^ 
o? the Republic of Venezuela, was 1 
perhaps the only man who ever fought 
a naval battle on hcrLcL ;u It v.

J matter of history that in. to v.hcv.i 
mere than any other man, apart from 
Simon Bolivar, Venezuela owes her 

dependence, actually attacked and

fr
lOT--:

«:• V'. • Veh hefcy -t-lured with hi» « i.wiiry .1 fie t of 
the leaves. 'ships.

ef

marked out in 
'• ' ' ef e;i.-h

Ut • ’ thick.

• -e. The baker 
• •• dough, bakes 

• ' /•!”. hot fvo'-n the

id take a toll of one 
starting 

' ,.?es the liver of the
cl.

« RA GRAPHS.
are the inie t in- 

' : •■ur,ng of rooms, the
’■':c >. being estimated at 
an hour.

’ tl.image is even more 
' : " rtial for a man 
— a woman, as, until a 

w* is a being of no ac- 
V-vhe? has T:ot selected 

T sons ere they reach the 
s considered worth- 

• ::ul.

parish deni: c? 
on. r*-aching t^e

1 ic disc tare 
and cMiuib.

. every rvi'way 
I y convey His

cf
’ '%\'actiy the

: ut to- til :• first- 
pass en rnr by 

accompanied in

: ..rurH.v;?.T.\ C,r
taken to <• 'h • r ci; 
of th ' Cc.ion 
Birn-higbam; Bristol

has under- 
vf graph films 
zuroplano to 

d Rugby. Im
mediately the pictures have been 
taken y will be developed and 
placed upon aerophutep at Hendon, 
whence they will :-o transported bv 
air to other destination.

Bolivar was endeavouring to cross
tit • Apure- River in -he - , u> - for 
iudfipendeift-e, but was prevented from 
doi*k so b7 some eight Spanish gun- 
1 cats, which moved up and down the 
stream as «fee did. ‘:o;iy:ir was in 
dv air for a while. To Baca, who 
v as rrrond in co nna.nii. ho appealed 
for. ••evT'.v‘\ sr.v .’■at he could 
tev.-'r cross the river so long as the 
Spanish gunboats were there. “If only 
v.\ . evuid capture sin-n*." • the révolu- j 
li unary loader cbs-Tved, “the rest

i n. -, dxiidcd th: *. he would have 
hesrr shins or die, and ho acccrding- 

1> tfilil his regin;oat of cowboys tc 
1V v. hint Paes had been a
covl oy on the plains cf the Orinoco, 
an : '-vas the idol cf his men. So when 
he spurred his horse into the stream, 
codling on his me:* to follow, of the 

.(• '} cowboys and their mounts, which

nets of i’d }• a-.es will 
to retain con vvl cf >

. .............Be :c. k. ti:e J.'imu:. . .
trainer, toils thencbcy.'iug sio;.. :

“Some years ago, when wo t>.» at 
the Hippodrome in Paris, I u • . \ 
as a special attraction, to go into the 

1 arena with Wn'V.cr. a huge African 
lion that all our ivaiiu-rs 11 ad dost ir- 
ed of. The house was crowded. We 
placed the lion in a car • sivtecn *'eot 
vquare, and this v, as jut inside n 
twenty-foot ring. Two assistants 
v i re stationed I11 the cuter .ring in 
case of accident. I had scarcely got 
inside when the beast leaped at me. 
It bit right through my left him., 
and with one blow' ripped the flesh 
oil my back.

“‘Clear out!" I shouted to tîit two 
; i reçn in the outer ring. ‘I'm .going 10

j open the doors and L 
t ig arena.*

‘ t • -• , furious r.s th-- lien. 3iy 
pride ;.3 a trainer was wounded deep
er than my back. I flung open the 
doors and the "’•ioh sprang - out. The 
blood war pourai : fro;a. my wounds, 
but in the excitement of the moment 
I Rit no pain — only a navi desire 
to be master. I picked up a ‘pro
perty* chair, arid w" n the beast came 

i!n I struck it full across thearc taught to swim -as well as to thon." evTing my whip. I
gallop, there was not n siag.e man to became tee aggressor
held cut in this unique assault upon 
the gunboats. It being night, the 
S: aii'ish fleet were taken quite un
awares. The cowboys wriggled from 
ti ;r saddles to the decks o. the ves- 
; c Io, Ictt.ug their mounts swi;.. back 
tr shore. Having thus cut off their 
own rttreat, it was a qucaticn of win 
or die. They fought well, and every 
gunboat was captureil.

The Dut op 7>:v.1e of (arada.
In the year ending lblO Canada 

shipped only 4,'4lô,u3t) i>or.:ids of but- 
tn, worth ?1,010.27<u Canada’s im
ports of butter on thé other hand 
: nxunu-d to GS7.454 pounds, dorih 
$!• *.‘301.

These imports into Canada last 
year are given below, with the rate of 
duty that had to be paid on coming 
into the country ; and also with the 
changes in that rare which would 
Le effected under Reciprocity.

v’ARl’StVS COLD COSTS DEAR.
It Is ancocced that Signor Caruso 

will shortly leave for Italy, where 
kp hopes to benefit by a complete 
rest, and change 3f air, the physicians 
having forbidden him to sing this 
season. The loss sustained by the 
great tenor through what was in the 
first place regarded as an ordinary 
slight cold is estimated at about $16,- 
030, as he has been compelled to re
frain from singing for a period of 
tw'eH'e weeks.

TO STOP HAT LIFTING.
To put a stop to liat-lifting as n 

form of salutation a league has been 
formed at Zuridh which seeks to In
troduce the military form of salute. 
The league states tliaL, the uncover
ing of heads is the effuse of many 
colds affecting mainly the older men. 
In Germany, Austria, and German 
Switzerland It Is the custom for a 
man to hold his hat in his hand un
til the lady asks him to “cover” him
self. A nod Is generally sufficient, 
but some wait for a formal request

At the Court cf St. James*.
But it is not everybody who real

izes that the Palace of Westminster— 
the correct name for the Parliament
ary Hou s ea-T-con tains a second 
throne. This Is placed in the King’s 
robing room and is used by the Kir g 
when he l.i putting on his legal garb 
before entering tho House of Peers 
to read the “Speech from the 
Throne."

As a matter of fact, the official 
thron- cf these realms Is the one at 
James* Palace. ‘ that very ordinary 
looki. g building at the foot of St. 
James’ street. All ambassadors are 
accredi ed to this court, and, In the 
eyes of foreign governments, it stands 
for the majesty of Britain. Its throne 
is a very handsome one, and stanas 
under a magnificent and most ornate 
canopy.

Though the thron* at Windsor is 
but little used, it is unique in one re
spect. It Is really an Eastern throne, 
after the style of the one we read of 
In the records of King Solomon, for 
It is composed entirely of ivory, and 
was tho gift of one of the Princes of 
India.

t
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As Bore in France.
“Some years ago,” writes a well- 

know'• mo'oïtst, “I was being driven 
by a French friend of my acquaint
ance. He is a.t careful over his per
son 1 exp-uidltur-i as he is reckless 
on 1 ; Pm hard I did not like the 

nation, bu- It is best to be tol- 
o foreigners. Passing through 

t. Albans we en- 
She was stalking 

tbs t-iiiid like a conspirator 
meat.'And dead the next 9he 

Lrsw struck her. Adolphe,
is rot* f-iei^jd’s name, pulled

‘V
9 ivieicib to go to her •»■

0. vaio- Î.
.itioipfr* Jumped ont of the

• wont- ^ nought it very kind 
He incited up the dejsd bird

mt ribihib'g back.
• ie>! e. >-e Is not young,* he 

U » .a will do well ftir re
• vuBlur le poulet, très deli- 

tv!
<xi u«»)ven$L you’re not going
h i- Oa - df

u,*ment! Here she 
It Is as we do in

a iuusaer
t laotAWets were

Great Britain 
Australia 
Newfoundland 
New Zealand . 
Norway . . . 
Turkey . . . 
United States

Quantity Value 
45,So7 lbs. $11,573

.1-19
3,820.

21,8-10
1,000

240
67,568

08,754
763

4,871
2v)

t-5
18,675

drove him back to thv caga.
“The audience vas in somethin 

like a panic, and lend cries of 
T'uougii! Enough ! " were raised. But 
I hadn’t finished. In ten minutes I 
hud subjugated Wallace to such a 
extent that Le cowered like a. vio 
I got out of the cage and just fainted 
away. From that day to this no 
one has attempted to teach Wallace.

Rate of Duty 
Br. Pref. 3c. per lb. 
Gen. Tar. 4c. per lb. 
4c. per lb.
4c. “ “
3c. “ “
4c. “ “
4c. ** ”
4c. “ “

687,454 $104.201
Rate under Reci

procity Agreement 
B. Pref. Free 
Possibly Free 
Free

4c. per lb.
Free.

Prince Arthur as Footman.
Prince Arthur of Connaught who 

will probaly <vvue cut to Canada with 
his father, or 'young Arthur,” as he 
Is usually known about the Court 
and to his Intimate friends, was once 
stationed at Aldershot, where some 
engagement had prevented him from 
changing into the prescribed uniform 
before golüg to a State ball.

Consequently he turned up in a 
suit of ordinary dress-clothes. One 
o: the ladies — she is fairly well 
known in society — was departing, 
when she saw wrhat she took to be 
one of the Court footmen, and or
dered him, in none too polite terms, 
to find her carriage for her.

His Royal Highness fell into the 
spirit of the joke, and promptly did 
as he was told. The lady’s carriage 
was summond, when, to his utter 
astonishment, she pressed half a 
sovereign into his palm, remarking, 
“I know I am quite wrong In doing 
that, but don’t say a word about 
it; I hope you will shortly Improve 
your position!”

Very Convenient
An enterprising builder was one day 

In conversation with several friends, 
when he was accused of using In
ferior materials In the construction 
of houses which he had recently built 
of which a gentleman arrived who

A hot argument ensued in the midst 
lived in one of the jerry-built cot
tages, and the matter was referred 
to him

“Weel, sirs,” said he, *‘I can assure 
yc they are the maist convenient 
bcoses I ever abode In.”

“But” said one of the listeners, 
“why convenient dae ye say.”

’’Oh, hand yer wheest till I explain. 
When first I cam* to bide in Mr. Jer
ry’s hooee, I had to rise V the middle 
o’ the nlcht an’ open the door to let 
out the cat; but the cat can gang oot 
an’ come in noo thro’ the cracks, an* 
I’m saved a lot o’ bother.”

When a man goes ont to buy a 
collar he comes back with collar, 
and perhaps a necktie or two. When 
a woman starts out to buy a collar 
she returns exhausted with a new 
silk blouse, a pair of gloves, some 
skirt bindindg, a cake of soap, a paper 
of pins, some window curtains, s 
sewing machine, and a mangle.

iP
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An expert states that all one needs 
do to put out a gasoline or kerosene 
fire Is to put foam en It He does 
not say so, but we presume the gen
tleman means to Imply that H Is 
i .1 ways well to have a mad dog 
around the house to supply the foam.

Native Polo at (■’anils.
Polo Is plp.ycd at Garais (three 

marches up 1 lie G il gut Road' in Kush 
r ir regularly onee a week durinj 
the summer nioiHhs, when the ground 
is free from snow.

Each villager rides his own pony 
(about 12 hands any distance up 
to 15 miles in the morning, plavs 
trom 12 to 3 or -1 p.-r... and then 
rides back to his home. When there 
is a bet of a .sheep they have sides, 
otherwise it is each for himself. Each 
clivkker lasts two hours unless nine 
goals are scored first; if the ball 
goes between the posts it counts as 
r. goal, and if it can be caught in 
the hand in mid-air the catcher scores 
a goal by riding with it in liis hand 
between the posts—If he can. No 
cne bothers about “offsides.” fouls, 
or other embellishments of Euro-

In spite of plentiful hard knocks, 
and sometimes worse, no one will 
rriss his weekly game if he can help 
It. The game generally starts with' 
six or eight players, but by the time 
it finishes it is no uncommon sight 
to see twenty players taking part at 
the same time, and needless to say 
the game is fast and furious all the 
time.

The local telegraph master is the 
only European who plays, except for 
occasional visitors and sportsmen on 
tbeit way through. To our Ideas the 
game is primitive, but it finds great 
favour In the eyo3 or ail the natives 
in this part of the world, and one 
has only to watch the game for a few 
minutes to realize how keen they all 
are, and absolutely devoid of nerves.

The greatest tragedy that can be
fall a keen player on polo day is to 
have no pony. Sometimes It happens, 
however, that the animal Is hired 
cut and not returned in time. Then 
the player calmly takes his place 
lr. goal — on foot

i ‘ Yet He Meant Well.
He was a likable little man, genial 

and hearty and sincere, but his ex
perience in public-speaking had never 
carried him beyond the not very tem
pestuous waters of school commence
ments or charity bazaars.

When he chanced to be of a party 
of more or less public-spirited gen
tlemen, during a visit to a State peni
tentiary, and wras suddenly asked to 
speak a few words to the unfortunate 
Inmates (then in the exercise yard), 
he did not choose quite the happiest 
of beginnings. For he said,

‘‘It is a real pleasure to me to see 
so many of you gathered here."

Dont Want our Cheese*
I The American market, for home 
consumption, demands a soft variety 
of cheese, that Is not made in Canada. 
From 100 pounds of milk the cheese- 
maker In the States makes about 11 
pounds of cheese, whereas In Canada 
only 9 pounds of cheese are produced 
from 100 pounds of milk. In other 
words, the American cheese contains 
about 42 per cent of water, while 
there Is only 36 per cent in the Cana
dian harder product

Why He
My wife and I have birthday» 

Upon the selfsame day;
We celebrate together.

It 1» the nicest way. ^

We give each other present»— 
This year the gtf.s were swell;

I gave my wife some diamonds, 
My wife she gave me —

Goodness? *
We almost said it out loud. *

Win.lyes’» tirewtfc.
Winnipeg, Ï1 year» ago \ Hud wo"» 

rag tnullug l'ont, now rani 
■ <-■ i'-i-a*. lot,M-lr' ' .

unks four-la 
Menu-

i*i Crop PnMaett»a.
Canada's crop production, 1*10, 

tit, 006,100 bushel a, tIl, full wheat 
10.(1*000; spring wheat lM.JTO.iOO 
(total of UO.OSS.OOO); oW. *n,«49.. 
«06; barley, 45.147.600; rye, 1.640J00; 
pvaa. «',538,100 ; buckwheat. 7.241.000; 
e.Utwl grain. 9.433,(00; flax. MOt.OOO; 
beans. 1.177,800; com for husking. 
I*.7S*0|»0; potatoes..74.004,000;’ tax- 
alga and other rota. 06.2vT.000. . •

• StrUxrrlsfld. with a population of
vn|v a, • y-,! . h/.tf millions, rau 

■ c-.t : , tieid. Hat
«•«. .wix-ovwuwe.
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£ “King's Quality” The highest grade of Hard Wheat Flour, the very best :53
EE for Bread ^

EE “Beaver" The highest grade of Blended Flour good for either bre.id or £3
pastry 3

£77 Both fully guaranteed and sold by 3

I Stotljart Mercantile Company Ltd,. %
E PHONE 45 NEWCASLTE N B. ||
3nimaimaiuimuiuiuuiUiui,6itMiiüiimuu!;iUuamiaîunimumuuummtiimuuiuil

FOR GOOD JOB WORK.
Try the Hdvocste

Job Department
.^Jr.7—'7-V1WP-A15UEBWj-. -

Baker’s Cocoa 
and Chocolate
ARE THE STANDARDS 0E THE WORLD

53 Highest Awards in Europe 
end America

I1

THE NEW MILL AT 1000 ALBERT STREET, MONTREAL

4L For over 181 years these well-known preparations have been made only 
at the company’s mills (the largest in the world) at Dorchester, Mass., 
U. S. A. In order to keep pace with the rapidly increasing demand for its 
goods in the Dominion of Canada and the British Provinces, a large mill has 

been put in operation in Montreal.

4L With the finest possible equipment of modern machinery, 
with the accumulated experience of more than a century and 
a quarter in the selection and blending of cocoa beans and 
by the employment of a perfect mechanical process of 
manufacture, consumers and dealers are assured that the 
uniformity of quality and delicacy of flavor which 
have made these goods the standards of the 
world will be maintained.

4L To facilitate the distribution of goods, selling offices 
are located at Montreal, Winnipeg and Vancouver.

1
2We guarantee the absolute purity of these 

goods under the pure food laws of Canada

WALTER BAKER & CO. LIMITED
BORCHCSTCt, MUSS.

4
MONTREAL* CANADA

a—

J


